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■ ft our JoS W ort
WUl go»wrt «wft any 
otw fir*.
Wbeq this item w marked by m  
Index, i t  denote* tb«. your pahsorip- 
turn 13 overdue and 8 prompt payment 
is desired,
I i iiiuinH’l ;. u. ..r.1...«ni .ikimiiiw.<pt..wrwwjwiw«
TWENTY-FOURTH year, n o . so . GEDARV1UE. OHIO. FRffiAY, NOVEMBER 29. 1901. PRICE $1.00 A YEAR.
monarch Sfflrn (be Standard of excellence
White, long or short bosom, at $ 1.00, Fancy, correct in style, qual­
ity and: fitj Light, o r  dark patterns, one pair, detached cuffs, at $1.0 0  
and $1.S0. * •
f*. - « .
Boys’ Kid and Wool G loves, Fleece lined, at. 25 and 50c.
Boys’ n^ Hgoi and Stiff Bosom Sbirts
; Collars, Cuffs, Underwear, Hats, etc*, j
Men’s Wool Sox, %__ J
I , ’ *
Light, f^edium and heavy weights, in black; 
navy blu^and oxford at 28c.
I. C. D A.VTS
TAILOR HATTER 
FURNISHES
c History of the I). P. Church of Cedarville, Ohio.» B y  JRep.Jt1. O. jRgss, j J
When the i work of Joshua was | Dobbin qiune to America and, with 
about completed, h<? gathered all Israel '-Rev,- Mr, CuthVertson, organized the 
nt Shechein, an d , delivered his fare. \ Reformed Presbyterian Presbytery of 
well address Among other things h e 1 America on March 10.1774. This 
said: “Behold,; this day I  urn ■ going Presbytery continued until ,1782, 
♦he way of all the earth; and ye know when i t  united with another branch 
in all your hearts and in all your ot the church. .Of this branch and^ 
• seals, that not one thing hath failed the union effected we will speak in
of all the good things whicji th e  Lord 
your God spake concerning you; a)i 
are come to pass unto you, and not 
'one tbjng hath failed thereof.” - • 
These words can very easily he uc
the next article.
f Jsotk—-It is tho purpose of the writef to 
puhliBh tjiiahistory in a series df articles in 
the Herald(and to Woke it entirely reliable. 
If the demand shall warrant, i t  will be pub 
fished later as a booklet, together with rem-.
close analogy, b u t because o f the 
profitable lessons, suggested, .Like 
Israel of old the generation who lived 
and labored and gavj th e ir ‘attention 
to ihis congregation in its infancy 
.have nearly all been-' gathered unto 
their fathers. Like th$m our past 
history liajj its critical hours, and .like 
them we-have beep-ushered into in ore 
- prosperous times.. ,  Like ..them the 
leaders raised' tip tor important work 
and those to’ whom this congregation 
looked for guidance have been ’culled 
away, soTUe to other duties on fearfh, 
but the greater number to their cter 
.nal-crown. - But ihost o f alK we are 
dike' them in the need which we Wye 
to recall’the blessings and promises of 
the. Lord our God which have not 
Tailed thrOugh-aJh thesp years.
The. United Presbyterian congrega. 
lion of Gedarville has ju st passed the 
57th anniversary of itshi8tory, but it 
was. not' organized under the name 
which it now bears To many of the 
readers of this history tlie mention ot 
the „ Cedarville Associate, -Reformed 
Presbyterian congregation will arouse 
curiosity ,and wonder as to what ever 
became of such an organization. But’ 
that was the name ot the congrega­
tion and of the denomination nt that 
time. Doubtless some facetious spec­
ulator will ascribe the ‘death to the 
name. B ut it was not death hut mar­
riage which changed the name. * Of 
the happy union When the long and; 
tortuous name wits lost we will Bpeak 
later. W liy'wfis ’Such.a name ever 
given to a denomination?
. 'As is generally believed this denom­
ination is o f Scotch and Scotch'Irish 
origin. Among the early emigrants 
to this country from Scotlaud were 
Cnmeronians or Covenanters, or as 
they styled themselves Reformed pres 
bytefians (old school). Tins emigra­
tion began with a  ship load banished 
from their fatherland for religious 
views and brought hither to he sold as 
slaves by George Scot, Laird of Pit- 
lochie. The Laird died on tho voyage 
and the ship was driven ashore neat'. 
Perth Amboy* New Jersey, about the 
middle of December* 1685. Suit was 
afterward brought by the son in-law of 
George Boot for their passage. The 
case was tried* and because they .had 
not of their -own act-Ord taken pas­
sage were declared assoiled. Prow 
that time on for fifty years small col­
onies came voluntarily and settled i t  
different parts of the country* but they
liarper-Bickett Nuptials;
' A very pretty wedding was solem­
nized TuCsday evening a t the home1 of 
Mrs. S iie J . 'H a rp e r  when her daugh­
ter,-Margaret Lirveni-t was united in 
marriage to'A lbert Bickett. - Rev. W, 
A . Robb’ of Jamestown, an uncle of 
thebriee, .performed . the ceremony, 
and was assisted' by Rev J ,  W* Pick­
ett, of Greenfield,’ a brother o f the 
groom. The ceremony was witnessed 
by about forty friends and relatives. 
A wedding supper was served after 
which followed Congratulations, /,’The 
liewly ■ married couple, drove to, their 
home near Old Town Run where the 
groom owns a farm. They - have' the 
the good wishes of a large circle of 
friends jn  their flew life.’ .'V-.
They Will Prosecute.
A  number of comp hunts have been 
la id 'in  regard-' to the loafing about 
the depot on Sabbath evening a t  the 
late train, Several names have been 
forwurded to the chief of detecti ves 
for the company, and it is probable 
that prosecution will follow for loiter­
ing. The cases will be tried to make 
tin example so'that there will be bet­
ter order in the future. A detective 
was here the first of the week-looking 
up evidence, and i t  is very likely there; 
will be a n  umber ofsubpconias served 
the Coining week,, so those Who are in 
the habit o f carrousiug about the de­
pot had better make themselves scarce* 
for this coming Week a t  least. Agent 
Keyes has already served notices on 
B&vCral, they being at first notified ac­
cording to law, then prosecutions will 
"follow. All have been warned in 
some, way* and unless (bey ‘make them 
selves scarce there w' ,1 be no one to 
blame but them selves.
Several days ago, while looking 
.over some old papers in a pigeonhole j divorce 
Iu ouydesk, we found .one bearing a the court 
title “ — ;- Challenge Accepted,” a 
campaign article that had been mailed 
to hundreds of Greene county voters 
during the last primary cnmpaigu,
PoBsibly mimy_rec.-dl tlm sentences “ I  
was depicted as a monster of iniquity 
in cobtirast with a,dazzling white par­
agon1 of wisdom *and virtue, I  do not 
forget how, on a former occasion, I  
was viliified, and how they persuaded 
the Christian people of fids county to 
vote against me in the alleged interest 
of morality. Oh, ‘Moralityl’ W hit 
tricks tlion art made to cover. As to 
temperance legislation, the little I  
was able to accomplish iu (hut line is 
a t least more than mere promises, 
however , loudly uttered.” What 
seemed so amusing to us-was to read 
.the nrticle referred to -and theu, from 
an,, exchange, learn that this same 
writer (and defeated candidate) was* 
establishing agencies and buying corn 
for the Colonial Distilling Company 
near Trebeilis. ‘’Doc," "By your 
works ye shall bo known, ”,
. » * ✓  1 > ' ' 'ft-;1 /  - ■ir-fi-'-* „ ,
‘Western Kansas . editors- have u 
unique way ot prodding up delin­
quent subscribers, as this will.indi­
cate: “ If you have frequent head­
aches, dizziness, fainting spells accom­
panied by chi. cramps, corns, bun­
ions, chilblains, epilepsy mid jaundice, 
it' 13 .a sign that you are uot well, but 
are JmRTe“'ib''d{4.' ajiymllmte, ■ “Fay" 
your subscription a  year hi advance 
and thus make yourself solid for a 
good obituary notice,”
Refused to Appoint.
There seems to be Consternation 
among some of the politicians in re­
gard to President Roosevelt’s refusal 
to appoint Ox-Congressmau Walter L . 
Weaver, of Springfield, to  succeed 
General Jones* the present pension 
agent o f  Ohio.' I t  is known that 
W eaver has the endorsement of Han­
na as well as many other Congress- 
bleu, but for ’some treason, it is said* 
the President refuses to make the rip
pointmeui, f o  ^ Weaver made; many 
friends here In September after his 
were in Small groups and Vai* apart,) memorial address on the day of otir 
and were without « minister o f the  **‘>^"1- n"rl who
*08pel ofltheir faith. In  1751 Rev. 
John Cutbbertson came from Scot­
land a.nd Ministered to their spiritual 
wants. His parish extended from 
Vermont and New Hamririte on; the 
math to Virginia on the. South, He 
effected for them formal organization 
And they look their flame and place 
. in this country among the denomina-’ 
tiofis as Reformed Presbyterians.
This man was the only minister of 
that church for over twenty years and 
gave to America flirty years o f a 
faithful ministry, ^During Ids life he 
preached, on 2*452 days, baptized 
1*806 children* married 204 couples, 
and rode on horseback* the only mode 
of long distance traveling in those 
times* over 70,000 mil#* or » e * rif  
three times around tbs'globe. He* 
like Paul* was in 4aboj)S abundant. 
In 1774, through the aolleitatbfl o t a 
eommissioner sent from this country* 
I M l i y  |4 p 4  w tf
late President's bprial, and those ho 
know him, know him t« be the man 
to t the place, and would gladly sanc­
tion his appointment* ,
On the Other hand we admire the 
President’s  Stand dfl making appoint­
ments and the Weaver incident showa 
that, as was generally supposed by 
those who knew M r. RdoSevelt When 
he assumed the presidential office, he 
will be president ifldeed; and- candi­
dates for positions have first to be 
satisfactory'to him. Otherwise rec­
ommendations will have no influence, 
no matter from whom they come. 
The President seems to be determined 
to break Up the rule that one man 
has the power to say whom be shall 
appoint. s-
> _ CorrfefTte«ks.
The D. S, Ervin Go, wish to express 
their thanks b  tho Cedarville tfiw  
Go. for, the kind assistance rendered 
ft* last Sabbath m orning
BY-THE-BY. COURT NEW S.
A suit
A  janitor in Chicago hns been fined 
five'dollars for catling a woman “ rub­
berneck.” ■ Ho has also been put uh- 
der.a three hundred dollar bond not 
to apply the epithet to her again. He 
might have avoided judicial proceed* 
iugs and yet -.vented his thoughts in 
words if  he had told her that her cer­
vical isthmus was' composed of the 
inspissated sap of the euphorhiaceomf 
tree* Siphonu elastics. That would 
have beei), crushing but safe.
ges and a suit for 
“ on the docket of 
on PJeas'last Sat­
urday, W ,-C. \1‘ Randall is plaintiff 
and Elizabeth K. 'JDenormandie is the 
defendant in a siiit-fbr damages to the 
amount of- $l0,0j)0, , The plaintiff 
claims the-the defendant Nov. 20, 
1001 m'aliciously| spoke concerning 
liim; charging- him 'with forgery, 
and .that his qame and repu­
tation have been damaged iu the sum 
Ot 610,000.’ ,S. W. Dakin of Ye low 
Springs, attorney,’
t | t  ■
Laura Nicely hla brought suit for 
divorce againstj James Nicely 
.Frank H, Dean/ifttorney.' - .
Messrs, Bradfute & Son and An­
drew Bros, shipped their cattle to.the 
fat stock show Wednesday. There 
were some thirty head altogether. 
The cattle” Were all. in the finest con­
dition, something very essential to 
compete in the show in which they 
aro entered, v Andrew Bros, had a 
steer two years old in their lot that 
weighed 1720 pounds. D, Bradfute 
& Son steer that weighed 925 pounds. 
Messrs. Philjips, Turnbuihand Coffey 
went with the Bradfute cattle, while 
Baker, Stewart and Emmet William­
son accompanied the. Andrew cattle.,
FdR THE LITTLE ONES.
PHILOSOPHIC NOTES.
Welt, well, well, here we are ngain.
Another rousing meeting Monday 
evening.
Every chair taken and good order 
observed, , -
Music was a special feature of the 
evening, , :
The town quartette again favored 
us with their presence and singing,
His* Ethel Fields with the piano 
and Mr. Leroy Sterrett with his man 
dolin, accompanied by Miss Mary 
Sterrett* rendered as usual very ac­
ceptable music, \
-The literary program being pre­
pared in* reference to Thanksgiving, 
the most of the productions were on 
this subject. ’
We wish to draw especial attention 
to the essay o f M r, Bird and the de­
bate by Messrs. Barber and Bull. 
Mr, Barber gives promise of being 
another ilitfe with the exception of 
bis laugh and the color of his hair.
A declamation Contest wilt be given 
In the hall a week from Monday even­
ing, Everybody come. Admission 
free, * '' ' ;
It ’s  Beyond Us. i
The paper mills a t Gedarville have 
been short of water nearly all summer 
and finally gaVe an eAstern company 
a contract to dig a well to furnish an 
everlasting supply, and after two 
months i t  is finished, The tubular 
cavity is ten feet in diameter, ex­
tending for 447 feet toward hades* 
and now contains more than 800 feet 
of water. Excepting about six inches 
of sod a t the tup the hole is through 
solid rock ail the way, The work 
was done with dynamite and cost sev­
eral thousand doUars.— S. Charleston 
Betttinei.
Mr, George Haines shipped a load 
of fat cattle to Chicago last Saturday.
Miltoa Crab11 hahau'ed John Bryan 
for $200 damages,, alleging that that 
amount of dtiinugo has been done his 
sheep by Mr, Bryiftfs dogs, The case 
will he heard next Tuesday before 
Squire -Hamilton and jury in ' Yellow 
Springs, The plaintiff n vers tha t de- 
feudent’ft dogs' killed fiye of his sheep 
and wounded twenty others.’ .
HI>Af, ESTATE TKAKSfERS.
Laura B .‘Nicely-10‘ Bedford Euix,, 
one lot in Xenia, $225 '
Heirs t>f John'Hornick to B, Krebs, 
55.9 acres in Xenia Tp., $2828 50."
Melvinn D. Gow.dy, Hattie 3 .  Stew 
<yt and- Louisa J .  Irwin to Riehaad 
Conrad, one lot in Xouiir, $12.
Grant .G,i ,H0p|i1 1 . ap j .  wiia-:^  
Fielding Duiibar,’’ acres id Mialni' 
Tp., $700. . ‘
Helen Boyd In Springfield and 
Xenia Tractio.h' Go., 1.10 acres in 
Xenia Tp., $500.
/ f f t ; - '  '
Arden E . Wheeler vs. Elizabeth J . 
Wheeler. Divorce granted.
P . B. & S. Co. vs. W, M. Mitchell, 
Foreclosure for $5,185,
Sarah Middleton, admr, vs. Adeline 
Middleton «?t al. Appraisement or­
dered. . . ■ .
E. H . Munger ve.'Oscar Gnskilt 
et ul. Judgement lor -fl.lflQ and’ 
forclosure.  ^ : 1
Denison University vs. . S. K, 
Mitchell. Sale to T. B. and ,L H. 
And rew confirmed, -
Change in Time of Trains,
tinder « new schedule in effect Nov. 
24, 1901 passenger trains over the 
Pennsylvania Lines leave Cedarville 
gtatnn as* follows: For the East, No. 
10,-. 7:35 a, -nut Nxm 32^4:41. p. m. 
For the West, No. 38, 10:17 p. m.j 
No. 19, 2:30; No, 3, 8:54 p, nt. For 
particular information on tho subject 
apply to E. S. Keyes, Ticket Agent, 
Gedarville, O,
A Big Price.
Charles M. Hays* who recently 
gave tip his place as president of tho 
Southern Pacific railroad* is said to  
have received a check fo r $165,000 
ns payment in  full for his services. 
His yearly salary was to  he $65*000, 
•He served ten months* and upon his 
acquiescence in  the wishes of the 
Harrim an syndicate th a t he retire 
a fu ll year's salary and a bonus of 
$100,000 were paid him, according 
to current report. This is tho lar­
gest sum ever paid to a  railroad 
man fo r a like term  of service.
Sauerkraut.
There is an  international interest 
t o ' th e  reported increase in  the 
American demand fo r sauerkraut, 
A Lebanon (Pa.) maker has just 
filled a contract - for a fifteen tott 
supply of the great German deli­
cacy. Germans have long main­
tained tha t lack Of appreciation of 
such food varieties as theirs was re ­
sponsible 'for American dyspepsia. 
I s  the sauerkraut m arket to furnish 
the open door to our better educa­
tion *
Not to‘Be Made Pun Of,
Much fun is poked at New. Jersey 
as the headquarters of, mosquitoes 
and malaria, but according to Fred­
erick h . Hoffman, an expert on the  
comparative mortality of different 
countries, New Jersey has the low* 
esf death ra ts  of Any civilized coun­
try, excepting Norway only.—NeW 
York World* • . ,
. Ella Gales, colored, of Xeniu; had, 
too much “ o-be-joyfuF ami was taken 
in Thursday afternoon for disorderly 
conduct She is thankfuL now for a 
tine of $15,costS'and twenty days, the 
days to*be omitted providing the fine 
is paid in ten days. This is‘ tho first 
charge of this kind in Mayor’s court 
for several months, Xenia’s, being a 
dry town-is possibly the cause for ttha 
above affair.
• There will be a number of our chi 
zens leave here Saturday and Monday 
for, the Chicago F a t Stock Sho.w: D” 
Bradfute, T. B. Andrew, 0 , ’E . Brad- 
fa tc, R. F . Kerr, Frank Towusley, 
Jtsse Townsley, WM Turnbull, H . 
M. Barber, Thosoas Arthur,,. J .  W. 
Pollock anil possibly others interested 
in’ cattle. An effort will bis made to 
get trajn No. 21 to stop Monday 
morning. . ' .
* -  r- '  1 j t
•There was n bastardy case iu Mayor 
Wolford’s court .Monday. '.The'charge 
was'sworn out-agaiust Timothy,Haley 
a railroad brakeman, by Myrtle Am 
drew, of Springfield. A preliminary 
hearing was given Monday behind 
closed doors and Haley was bound
wln'qh secured his freedom*
The Honorable Wallace Bruce gave 
a very interesting lecture hist Friday 
evening at the opera house ou the 
theme, “ Philosophy of Wit and H u­
mor,” . Tho same trouble existed as 
has heretofore; the failure of the, 
nmnugemout to commence on fitno.pr 
failure of the audiefice to he in their 
scuts nt the proper time.-
The .Pretty Playthings That 
Made Out of "Stickers."
L ittle  Mary is the happiest of a dodger, 
children usually, but pne day h e r ’
Auntie , Joy found her looking al­
most doleful, . . .
“I ’m jh ed  of everything Pve got 
To play w ith/’ said Mary. *T wish 
I ;  had spme new playthings-rsom e 
playthings th a t nobody had ever 
thought, of before/'. .
(<J  don’t  believe there are "any 
playthings like that,”  said Auntie 
Joy smiling, “but ooiite with me and 
I’ll show you how tp  play with same 
playthings th a t used to  make me 
very happy when I  was a little  -girlj 
hat I  never kee any little chil-
' hack. I t  was fed bn crows, «hot for 
1 it. Whenever i t  attempted to  seize 
Mary a crow on its own account i t  always 
failed, Jim  being much top a rtfu l
but t
, dren playing with now.’’
B y th e  tim e Mary had found her 
hat Auntie Joy was ready- with two 
paper hags from  the kitchen. They 
-went out to the em pty'lot near the 
house and Auntie Joy told Mary to 
be careful.
“ We shall like the  playthings we 
are after much better .in our bags, 
than clinging / to  our skirts,”  she 
said., laughing.
So they filled The two bags with 
th e '“stickers”  .which Mary ljad al­
ways hated before and' went back 
to the veranda. And here Auntie 
Joy poured the  “stickers”  ou t on a 
■big-paper, and showed Mary how to. 
make Them into- doll’s furniture. ” 
Mary enjoyed the play so much 
That it  was supper time long before 
she expected it.
' “I  haven’t  had such a good time, 
this summer,” ,she told Auntie Joy 
as they went into tho house to­
gether. -
And if  any of Jane Jerome’s lit-
WHS
over to await action, of the Grand ___, ____  _______________ __
’jrm yr;':m r b e f i t ^ ^
urltinli oanllivnrt' tifa fVaaririrn , a-P hH HiMr Wamv
W. J .  Smith has been appointed 
Special traveling agent for the United 
Suites Life Insurance Company^ Mr. 
Smith has the entire state for his ter­
ritory.
Fred MeMillitu, of Des Moines, 
Iowa, is Visiting his parents, .Mr* and 
Mrs. James McMillan. .
- N O T IC E
Will the party who borrowed our 
twb-wheeled scraper more than a year 
ago please inform us as to its wherea­
bouts? The D. 8. Ervin Co,
turn put of “stickers”  all they have 
to dp is to  stick' the “stickers” to ­
gether in any^hape they want them. 
‘And>the beys, who .don’t  care about 
doll’s furniture, may make pretty  
baskets in  the saino. way.
• Pet, Eaglee.
There are & few cases in  which 
eagles have been made pets, so tha t 
we may suppose th a t  i f  tho birds 
were commoner they could he tamed 
' a t least as ehsily as bears. Ain im­
perial eagle taken from  the nest ac­
cepted caresses, answered , to  a call 
and did not fly away when a t lib­
erty. At Alva there used tp  he ah 
eagle kept on a chain, which shows* 
perhaps* that-it could not he trusted 
to roam  about th e  OchilS. A  gold* 
en eagle, caught when fully grown, 
was successfully domesticated, hu t 
its wingB were cut when i t  was first 
taken and so i t  had time to  get ac- 
cuBtomed’to  its  new home and new 
life. Sometimes i t  went off for two 
or three weeks, bu t always came
Rhyme of the President*.
First itsnds the Jolty Wuhtcstoe*
Th»t noble, -gtent, Jromortsl one.
The elder Adams next we *ee(j e_
Ant] Jefferson makes the munSerthree.
H en JIadlaon la fourth, yp« (mow*
Tho fifth one on the Hat, Monroe. ‘ *
The jtlxtb,. and, Adam* cornea ejeln, '
With' Jackson seventh in .the train. 
■Van.Buren; eighth, fall* Into line, I 
And Harrison make* number nine,
. Tho tenth ia T>ler in hie turn; -
And Folk, eleventh, ae we leant. > '
The twelfth is Taylor in rotation, ’ 
Fillmore, thirteenth, in auccestfoa..
; Fonrteenlb, fierce has been selected; 
Buchanan,- fifteenth, i* elected.
As Sixteenth Uncoil) rule* the nation* ,
And Johnson,’ seventeenth, alia hi* ctation, _ 
The eighteenth, then, 1* Grant, yon know, ' 
And, nineteenth, Hayes from Ohio*
Then co(%ca another Buckeye son, ,
Garfield, the loved and martyred on**.
Whose term was filled by Arthur through,
S When Cleveland comes ** twenty-two.
Then Harrison as twenty-third, j 
When Cleveland once again ia heard.
As twenty-fifth, SfcKlniey greet, , ,
Who, too, has shared the martyr** fat*, ' , „ 
And, though tho deepest grief I* felt,
We liait the gallant Roosevelt, t
, ' " , '  „t '■ 1 ^  v  i,
Mamie and the Verte. , 
“Mamie,”  said the father, “ runi 
out and play; there is something I  
wish to tell your mother.”
“ Well,-papa,”  answered.Mias Ma­
mie^ “my verse a t school today said, 
‘He th a t hath-ears, let him  hear!’ , 
so I. think T ought to  stay and h ear 
w hat you are -^oing-to say.”  • ' '
, /  ■|¥"T,nrli
Playing Barber Shop. *
Tom lit* the scissors, and Ted'* hi * choir; \ 
Tommy ls'playing cut Ted'* cilrly hair.
*'Wh*t «tyle, slrl” sty* Tommy, preps ring to  lop; 
“Like papa’s," sty* Teddy—"* bolt a t tba.ttpJ* 
—Harriot Brssfer Sterling in St. HldMu*.
.LIST.OB LETTERS*
List of letters remaining uncalled 
for in the Cedarville postoffice for th 
month ending Not* 30, 1,901.
L ist No. 47.
Calaway. Floyd ^
T  N, Tarbox, F . M.
t
Just Received from an Eastern Factory an Elegant Line of alt
S ty lC S  I tt r
Tur$, *  S c a rfs ,«  Cellars,
Collarettes.
Just the thing every lady needs. O u r  T ^ fio e ®  W 1! ! !  
p e i *  c e n t s  O l i e a j p u i r  . t h a u  o f *  t h e  l a r g e  c i t i e s .
pay you to examine our line before you purchase your furs* 
call your attention to the fact that we have the Best Line of Millinery
in Central Ohio* Respectfully*
M r s . A i
i  . T A M H S T b V m ,
mmpt
t t M & m  * * .
.§ m u t *■ mm***wm*!<m*
mu
■ - i^ii^ jfityf -wfcri- tffriifllrftff PrafiiifcsiS B w f l W F f f l f f  ■^aF^WWWPWK"'
SEa^ ^mJUhT .-ItiM^  . -^ rPfitf'Mt^ il $2? ' IriBH#;y. S S ^ p w -7 ._$**#• ♦•■"sspi^q- „ .  „ .  ,  .  „ , ._ itef. te j  ite m ate  y«*f g$& I jwIc *»{
* m u -0m$m m p & # rm I **»* iWgkRcoWworelto* yotfitiftfer1
Aia^  ' * ..............  ~ “ ' ' "  ^WWW-^W^'er.W^W^W^!^ 4®-’^ ' ^  *  jS f* "  WWW*W nm” »ffr^rF^yr
, A  i S w ^ l f e  <M*#m $$f& * »  *  
J([*w M r Hr*#9 l i  
# m  i to J to e t  *»d «#**" L ike Ufa 
trkm d  Mr.'Tow*KvMr. Brys* t»*y 
find a g a te  Hr tin# jfepHe ito tw jti B#
' . u - v , -  . ■;,fig^ni»r»^wvrK'^rwV;-y^“Ki»' -*,-■' -■
;  ‘ Stw^fewl ttem im lu M  m m  toaag
ttfo trie& lM m *-m u o f-kstw y*  AU 
m  mm- ©f4fer:ji»r. Tto$tetuKfiftfetv 
#***«$» iowepHS* mwk saOvwttotsely 
' #$®s AwRfiif* S^tejsr back agattotb 
*mI  g te  Ito e# *  do*** .
i-( , * ' "...-'"■-ll-’-ll''"i;jJ«rir
h  ' ,  C*wfcex> jS ito^pb le  m p p h tim  ftf 
f '  .0 *  m fa to fk  d f 0K&  g fivg m m ^ t y f e '  
k 'pel* to© pw fym  of 
• !^ |  wtvsrr teiir *  dkg W j? *,**««* S36
■ - 'S l^ a ti /  P&SpgA*?*
• 4 fam M kt a i.ito to tet* ,’ *f» Tftxawt re-
, f e ^ ^ w * f 4 l i * t ; i f o f f e C ^ |  la
,*»f ' ^ ^ 9-
N ^ *  $tewpri^«r to  tifafar tolter « a
a  pr«« test, cmpe/nr and king. Very
«.> '
*
t  * *y$ PM' jHWyVy^ P*
\  ,■ tfewds, «ab4y, floyrew, mac—lM
J,i « S» *lwt order o f 9.* m » t? s  pteieteb&i
—« J«vf«U &»ut « a^sgn<>L tif tajj/Jily pow­
er to  tfae afcragfr Jgvea itiat
t >■• /ifratert a fa ll  d w e k ;  health, is , dfteo 
“ ' roiaedf |b) tbe^racijowieflartelonmke 
arMrft tfe  m«?§y tp . ptiftbi&e them, 
H  a  h ^  healtfr-to get
aflbc*-
1 by the jegylar ose of Dr, Both 
'ate&piMtiBfrup. i t  will mamptly 
ft eot^oraptiPo in iu  early atagee
M ta, i p §
a m is oe r tip K ts bi as 
aad  heal d #  afiecterl lnogaari^ hroa* 
ch«l t a t o  am! drive the dread 
* . diseneje from iha«yejem. I t  is not a  
K- eur«at(« htit it  is a  certsrn care for 
{ '""  eoflghr, odds and all branchial 
troubles,,, You e»n get H r. Cr. <3. 
OreenVreliable reasedias a t Eidgway 
A  Co’t ., OedarviJlc, O. .
t ie t  Green's Special Almanac,
Failure te provide a suitable dwell- 
jng plats?, with the Consequent expos­
ure to cold, and Ui provide sufficient 
food and clothing* is held in  an llliu- 
ois d?ei«on not to be within the tp^m* 
of a statute allowing a divorce, forex* 
te d ttiwme and repea  Cruelty, 
I f y
f
BAST ?0 ODES A O0L»
About it  right. Take two or 
a use's Odd Cure (bipule* 
the day. and two before fetiririi 
?ht„ This will insure a  £ 0$  
t's rest and a free movement of 
>wels next morning. Continue 
I [ treatment next day and your cold 
i  melt away, Trice &5C, Sold by 
<% M. jfiidgway,
la w s p mumwwnpi
•w<£~ :
i t *
■wPP^PIP^rrpf- &
* i« * f  aadt reeeitifcg w *|.;^lioi««^lt,w t in t
i w  «abw»| m** titer , 'teMNKf |*di»eritetet jufewandatfea *t 0*
t a i , A 9 , w W j . < r ,  g » ^ : « j g r ^ r ,
*s t o 'to a  *,*u^ ‘ ot
effitlW flf'iteedfef *H.
T *
St, JM p t k m  the paltry Sfdrn o f
iw te :
fer;aext feaxyowrcdfetlag s n a t  see**
io !b # «  :S«e»*'tbe' es«  » f  »»sae,
o r yoa m y  M ppm  to  have M m  $ m  
m x * m  t« p i« « y o « r-  Efe®d» The 
:feesi;' ^ fts 'as*  th ese , *bi«dt p e t  a© tax 
hpe« patjarad rm m m *, h a t tnM eltt£  
wh«* fedipienaf may w»ke f«®- 
qkgat so ie e p tk e  p re y  *»
m w L T * fa  Hm time to  iraSto *
W ptentlovnsg Or cordial peeling  «n
'the tor^f to** accompany your gifts. 
W lto1 lw te to te te^ i*3 lv l* toal, je*> 
toaal f l i o a ^ t t o i e e P l t t o ^ ^ e ^  too 
^ f te p m e n t  appear* aomewhafgrator 
Jte» a y .p ^ n « i to ty ', <,t^ , ^awemge on 
w toid hkbetoer toaaw  note, bceause 
wore fnfwasxl, .and .ose toonld no* 
smew to  M ilo  n s ^ b ^ w  Buw
lag' your pre#nbs. dsiat3y - w r a p ^  & 
no* fea*'"ai ***ltor o f  ,e»eto^y^ ,%** 
iM w outward, ^pptotonto M w itfem  ■ 
itoe«o^’ Jbeare toptw V  toad toem to 
' tb^rdetonato^t to e l f y  fe|!tre’Cbto* 
ww-HEK^tei«a» o to .h tto to  to « f  ;«e 
.ceptom toriyiadm'daT.-.- A te rdyg ift
'her'Tecfe; Shnto jdoato^lr , , ,
,< ,  ^ - 1— ;----- ;—" ',„' * ’/  , v
. ■" ja m s  m n  Gsar & a r to io a s  ,  
iStof* w i  to n  winnto b a t ^ t 5 to ■your 
d to e g fe fc to to ^ *  h o i > f  
H e to a % C h p p !to  m m  ^IH f f '  
,toaf paip, even though fo u r #ka0 
Wert efaCksd, They a te  h a t o l ^ t w ^  
^'Ifead-'tte-gaarantoe,
*
:’ a1''*-; ■/,; -'■ 1 •, 1 '" , ,
HEOVCED BAXES TO RETBOIT, MICH
‘ 60 aclxmnt o f Painter«. .and Deco* 
falots'Meeting, » % h  & to  be M U  
in EetroTtj, Deocntoer 2nd t o  7tb, toe
T b’is s i a l e t e i l  #»* 
*^^0 eoeenl i t  m  Vm  
■ itii 4?f ffsree sjlbtolefc totrf^iSsto 
e y lh ^ e  Is wortouwefed w ith th e  bm g  
4 w to  mf to *  M to r  V  am f a  to e  
wtwd *m*y* i n f  »oi:*x ia  t i e  w a r t 
'g oo to ' .T he  first te tte r  V  w  adto 
amaaded, and  ib e  as tire  *»»©\S* 
ihftogb i t  were /Wif itea, 
,a* T he st*t*mtot-v.toto.
$pcfcm  m
m e w tiU *
m m itfa m  to  
wMek toeto
irtw^tofA*
t e  pi^rdeaTs- nanae, o f  
Si *  ga^*t -are
-‘. y tat Ttofear Seryanto •
■ -The T to fto  s e r w t*  o f  to ccsta r - 
cosmaffided to© yfifpeef o f  to*  
x e rn to  d ^ o fe l a t  totaB%%se;. They 
only dtorto affil^'waier o rtoa*  w«f* 
w m y-m . eating a n d  -quite as M to* 
.M  te.to© csax as- toft d o g fb a i  was 
aSwapVi&JsIto* T feey » ftrsop.r«f 
to e  m tsPefc Itoft D tih0 .ox. se rr- 
a a lsV e re  te d  k M  o f  to e |a » te  o f . 
Hie. ito e lted , o f  S30te.^s!esd:...beTfr- 
ages,. rn k sm /y m , *  Snsaian. td i s  
m e. % W 0i§  T*rt«f» M  E ftte te  , S o  
t e a  ob tefa fa  'sitatefioa -a*
.s^kwmist'ter *to«to va 'T a rta r , c m ^
ptete.1 te*tea$y ^ e¥
5 d bssa% ,Tbdte alm bte p m  
alone, Ontote ftb©,' to , .distinguish 
to te s  te ife% B ^sten^  stoo 'lba to  ,'*■ 
h tey s , waddltog *—'-Tondpa.:
" v "  ■
* „ '  ^ ysettedWopf*- 
t e v e g ^
4ws«ilr*it&c*#*%V d^iW34*lr‘S jfetHtliEL
of
G A S T O B IA
llteJW Tm tfwfiAIwapBoaghi
representative.
{ ^ A S p r t . t t e w t o p .  y te35*
;A',perfect'! iaxaiiVe! T h a ^ is ’ to® 
urooinibas verdict o f the people who 
a te  Dr Caldwell's % r« p  Pepsin, 50c 
and $ 1,00 sizes. Sold by C, M„Eidg<
. Juiw rat® Home-Seekers’ excursion 
tickets to points in Wc^t and South 
will ha, sold via Pennsylvania Xante 
hToVembeV 5th and 19th; also on De­
cember 3d aud 17tb. ^Particular in­
formation about fares/ time of trains 
and other details will be  furnished, 
upon, application tp Passenger and 
Ticket Agents of the Pennsylvania
I d m  .•' * J * . . . r i...vij.....  ,imimh T
MODEKK $UEdEBV 6U»PASKEJ>^  
"W hile suffering from bad case of
If IVvjUl A-XMZdfi aCrBtyi?^  • • J? a vn*
ter, Atlanta* Ga, 4T  procured a box 
and was entirely cured* DeWittV 
Witch Hazel Salve is a splendid cure 
for piles piles, giving relief instantly* 
ami I  htertilv recommend it to all suf­
ferers." Surgenr is nnheceeaary to 
to ebre piles, DeWitto Witch Hszel 
Balve will dure ant case. Cuts,burn* 
b ru te  and all other Wotiads are also 
quickly cured br it, Bewareofcoun- 
teifeits. G, M. Ridgw'ay.
. Hew England makes 350*000 pairs 
of shoes daily*
Ul* UTB EAST HIOHxf 
bei 
day
W y  effective for Sick Headache* . 
io tm m  o f disordered stomach. Bold 
M* Eblgway,
* 0 .  P, flimpson, a horse buyer in 
rw toertt Kantas, has adopted a neW
H e rp k n  of baying homes,
iwnrfi a
pays #0 
driver* *r«
,«und, farm 
aary plugs 5
m t i 's n m
. W a offer One Ilumlreil Dollars ,IW 
ira te  for any race of f'aU rrh thAf can* 
tint be cured by Hairs Catarrh (lure. 
P .  d* *  Cft.* Props*Toledo,
W cytbe onderrijjned* have known 
P*dV (M m fy'far  t b c W . ’jfS ytete* 
and believe hlw.terfcctjy hoBbraWcin 
fa  0  btrite** transretlona and fiitan- 
tbfatin carry out any obligafion# 
fa fm  b f 'lb p r  firm* ,
Testdc Traax,; Wbolsilft j^ rngiaty,
r»fejteg* lilnan rfk Marvin, WbbJte
# ‘tivnp!l#l#» Tofafo* If.
*' IfaCatsrto Core Is taken Intw*
, , ,  acting dipGly apfm ii»;
_ to ld  -end tebcirtit tlurfH'ia of the tty* 
w®/ ififyk ?fio |wr 'fed d#, B<»fd by 
Tytimnnfefe Ite* -' 
jnBRn *te  tee -bm,
BEWABtW AND OBKTEE,
"A p iil 'sap ill"eay s thesaW,. . I, sa * i
there are pills and pills, 
pill which T« Certain, thoroago and
But 
Yon want a
....................  ....... . u n  i
gentle. Mustn't gripe. DeWiit'a 
t i t t l e  Early Risers fill the bill. Pure- 
vegetable. Do not force hut assist 
toe bowels to act, Strengthen and 
invigorate, Small and easy to take, 
M. BtdiGi
I 'd  leave toy happy home and craw 
the deep blue sea,
Bather than be without Gbarley and 
my Rocky Mountain Tea,
Ask your druggist.
Netke the Ce«jl»rf*wt.
; The liquar leaders am  boasting and 
blustering about their political power 
in Ohio as shown by the recent else 
i f m  Here are the figeros which tell 
the story o f the relative strength o f 
the tempersnte add saloon forces.
Of tha,51 representatives who voted 
against the Clark hill Or dodged in the 
the 74tb General Assembly, only* I t  
will retnrw to the 75lh*
O f the M  teprssentotivM who vote! 
for the bill 32-coir* back.
Of the 16 senators *ho  voted fot it* 
only 4  return, -
O f the 15,*enatort who voted for if* 
o r in other wowli!
O f the 37 niembem of too Genergf 
Awemfely who voted against the hill* 
only 15 or considerably less than ox#- 
q m p t t ,  p m  re-elected, ;
' Ofth©74meml>ers who voted for It* 
35, or woito tem p  o n n m t f ,  P m  
re-elected, Three figuresdemonstrate 
that the temperance cnniptdgn was 
mom  than twice a# efltoftw as th» 
Ifqwor 0*mp*%te,
nZLVJ.tyl*Or y%r WV«i<5=*- fl«y fft*"**' •«
a  perfect electrical nonconductor.—
Xondter^House. J  /  -'■
J*i have taken Eodid D y sp e^a
tOBk
found it. to gfveihe 
the food you eat remains undigested 
in your stomach i t  decays there and 
* ons the system You caif prevent 
bV dieting hu t -that means stanra- 
* ^  Modob'Dyspepirte Vkm digests 
what you eat. You need sutler from 
neither dyspepsia nor starvation. 
The worst cates quickly cured. Eev- 
Or tails. C. M , Bidgway. * f
- ,J f  ........... ... ...................... .. '  .  v
—i f  you want anything good, go 
to Gray's, ' )
f l e ^ a ^ J ^ T t a d a t e n a t e e r
' m— r_jr»
/
knedfectBeja^ ly forCoatSSpu-1 
I t e * - ' 
Wprto$Xkat¥ti^ ®s«Teveri5l  
ncss-s u d ^ s i s  p p  S tm m i  ./J
Y^gSfeag Of.
■ . N E IV  T O H K . .
a lii' J
-  J.5 C.;?.>!*»
' ®£=kr copy c r  wssafpe??. '* 1-1:........ ^
„ T o  to ©  S o a t o -
m  #
M r e e t
h b r  
f e  , 
V fa  ,
T l te
aSli *11
■ Our
' .IS e rr ie e
* - ~ W 1 —
A rts 
T h e  
'. - B e k t  
- * 'A k o to p o la t f to  • ;
M exico, T exas ‘and
Imam mat
ffperfel Jtow .
Rcmsd T rip
WIutsfRales
ft#
l^ssatM k.T ea*
Jdtevld*^
TtodesteWjS.
St,
®eH*te%rPS*,
F^aa^9to*£l«!,
Savw m fivM  
Sew ih itam  t o . ;
l p r . l . H .  M t e S A f r t r U E y
] ' ■ O W W O P A T H , ■
■StedfeB |i»«*d»«|g .i>;  s X e a h y ^ ^ ,
i: a#*
fixwey fedewtoe*, ♦JBcaso&D.'tliU'S 
ll ....■,".! 1 ... T ^ a s g s M s s s a w v a ^
Y4-
Qatiiomm,
'F u r to t to a h d  „ 
tonics *ndlin»ite;?oqi 
D , a^ to te  o r s^preteotsJiye,
y '
f U «  M gr.. G ifeC M lfA T toG
tot*
Silks and Siik Ribbon
.' ;■ ^ - + f .
' * . •
s*iS
Cosmic Dust
I t  has often been clapped th a t the 
presence of nickel in  dust is  a  suffi­
cient criterion to  distinguish i t  as 
of Cosmic xather th an  of terrestrial 
origin. I t  has lately hern  shown, 
th a t  nickel is found in soot and 
hence th a t  nickel Iferous dust may 
bo terrestrial. Gallium also is 
found in  a ll aluminous minerals* in  
many flue dusts, in  many iron  ores* 
in  soot to d  in  atmospheric dust,
Repairing
Neatly
Done
Never thought of such a 
sign - for a medicine did you? 
w m , it’s a  good .sign (or 
Scott’s Emulsion. The Body 
has to  be repaired like, other 
things and Scott’s  Emulsion is 
the medicine that does it. ’ 
These poor bodies wear out 
from worry, from over-work, 
from disease* They get thin 
and weak. Som e of the new 
ones are nojfc well made—and 
all of the. old ones are racked 
from long usage.
Scott’s  Emulsion fixes all 
kinds. It does the work both j 
inside and out. It makes soft 
bones hard, thin blood red* 
weak lungs strong, hollow 
places full. Only the best ma­
terials are used in the patching ] 
and the patches don*t shov. 
through the newglow of health.
N o one has to wait his turn, 
You can do it yourself--you 
and the bottle,
TM* Prieto- 'itpt&ifM 
«to Tito?
ttftiahiten ;wwt;fe: terifc,
Ptappatciaw^Wp .^. 
te l to?
Scott ft mr&nt:,
|oe, *toi
-  — : f t p ;
. Bfeel* Ptouelj B fonM & ik, T to’.p e r yard.' H qw 'k  t 
/*, the i>* boy o ulcr bfeck fi^ esat ( »' ,**>?,•
■ - 2e00ymibt«fAh Silk ‘ Xtfakimfa Mtomautsto 15b 
ptrywd to?k?!r ‘for triuaoiBg,Seyd^
r A M  -av© # q 'i p r i* « 4 a t  the  fe w  p r ic e s  ' *
tontoin i» ©H examine tor hong
gitbkm, R*gkfej* Wqisis, Skiris awlTteri«fete.
*?
H ' Sesd<wW fit- k> well us o0t% many have ^fd-im eir. |  /
•' , Plteppmglpnfijnljumg ekkf.  ^ . § '
W inter. CWftrte* Bianfote, Pilb-w 'tea m  ■
a?,ii Table Gfelhs.
I
if
«
H e a d y  m a d e  S h e e t s ,  50 a n d  7 5 c ,  
P i l l o w  C a s e s  i 2  i-^2c  a  p a i r  
C o m fo r ts *  7 5 c - $ J - 5 o  
/ .  " * 1 0 r u g g e t S '$ 3* u p
B e s t  q u a l i t y / C a l i c o  4  a n d  5 c " a y d .  
R e m n a n t s ,  w o o l  i n g r a i n ,  25c  y d .
Winduw Sbflfies and Dbioleurn.. ..
Idam’s Restaurant
aai Dining Raonis
C om er H igh-sad  'Xamesteue 
SpringueM, Ohio.
Blue Front Stable. .
Leave ypaV'bcTstes there j*p«3 
*%s Be to p i  up th e  iBssto,- t o t  q f  the 
m to to * l fttwwn. - , '  t ';- • * *-
‘22*212s* Xamto®*1® ^ t-
ESI E. Tobn.^mp
, B a E y  H e a t  M a r k e t ,  :;
'  ^ * 1 '% i
»' lltoev tto ptovft Mm ®sn% the- 
mtot ^ xrltet ft H W- Ctote® 1riB be s 
tondoettop ‘ 4lt'p?touei: In th© me& "! 
Roe w ^ l to to e ’B toto** w»*my « a . ; 
toy* which- feet totb tosto ’;
s t o  meibeds is.
euuGgb'iteumuto to the, pafclk*, who
Uftofs-.v to i  to e  towto o f tototeufeey -
3 Wton teadin.gehMven. ditoi them
t o f t^  w© gBfft'thto* toe  best
£a.l'L_. > ■ •
^AVa>riEiaEBd?nis®fty. - 
' H * B V e to |to  wetoktoww’
village bteetomith a t Ombamaville,
.guilivau y ;# jlttte
stoi-fito ye»v#-to|* has «!»•»» 
fabjfct in emup; sn»l m  Iwd have the 
jrttutofheto *hxt w chave^stoS  many 
tope®' thk&btt ,wculil,3to  '-Urtp tote,
hto  the doetev. ami used many medi­
cines, but Chamberlain's Gftagh Re?af 
edy M now our sole reliance.; I t  seems 
to  dissolve the tough omens sod by
WC uixmtcii Mwwj/ m «y
gets settled,” There i« no danger 111 
giving tots remedy tor i t  contains r,o 
opium or other injurious drug and 
may be given *s confidently to  a  to to  
as to  ah adult. F o r sale by O. M„
Bidgway. .
>•, < ‘ ■, / . ---------r .t, ,t„
—“I  have used Cbamtorism's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and 
find iteto be a  great medicine/''says 
Mr* B . 8. Phipps, o f  Potean* 
f  blood
Jo b e  B r o s . &  C o .
o .
Cloaks for I adies and Children.
Ladies’ Alt-wool Kersey Jackets, well lined, correct 
style, at $5.00, $6.50, $8,50* $10.00 and $12.00*
Ladies’ 42-inch Coat, exceptional values at $10 to $20.
Misses’ Cloaksat $2.50, $4,00, $5.00, and up to $10.00
Child’s Cloaks at $1.50, $2.50, $4:00 and $5.00.
Walking Skirts for Ladies at $4.00 and $5.00.
..- .• • - > - r -■ ■.-'.■
Hosiery--Pony Stockings.
h •
Eor boys and girls in both plain and fleeced lined, the 
best in the world for 25c a pair* W e guarantee our 
boys* heavy hose to bu-wear any two pair of 25c 
other makes made. A  guess on free pony with every 
pair. Ladies’ hose worth 40 and 50c, odds 
' and ends of fall weight, while they last....... . v
l  ,Z  JU -it ^in I ...
w tV f f ,
Bargain in Cotton Goods.
• .  ‘ 1
2006 yards short lengths Seersucker Gingham, italic
quality, next spring styles .........................,40c
1500 yards.short lengths light Outing Flannels, id ceftts 
quality ...... . . . . . . . 71-26
Case of dark bating Flannel, best'made.........,..8 1*3g
Percale, 27-inch, choice colors at;.,,.,............. ....... gg
•ft - .■; : ■•'■'■'■ ■■'•■ ' l
;• Hndferwear Specials.- ^  ^
C* lid ’s  Gray R ibbed F leeced , good Q uality 18 and 121-2
Boys’’fe a v y  Fleeced lined Underwear.  __ 29c
Men’s Bfedrsi heavy Fleeced, fine quality. . ,50c
“ B ea red  m en Jyflux. X cannot
speak too highly o f It." This remedy 
always win# the good opinio**, i f  not 
praise* o f  tone© who pae i t .  The quick 
cures which it ©Keels even in too most 
severe 'eases make it a  favorite, every­
where. F o r sale by C. M. Ridgway.
Vegetarian.
Baked Beans.
With Tomxtoe Sauce.
B d Meat. B o  Fat.
* . . A t Gray’s.
POS 8KAWESED XKEYE8 
A  remedy toat will soothe, build up 
the wasted tissues andeerich the blood 
is indisneusable, “ Licbty’s Celery 
B erve Compound has been Wonder­
fully /successful ‘in ' cases o f  nervous- 
tleas, as thousands o f grateful people 
will testify. 8obi by G. M. Biugway.
PLEASURE SEEKERS.
The - (Croat - Raaterattve.
Pleasure Seekers are too most Won­
derful known remedy ■ ea nerve tonic- 
They create solid flesh* ntoeclo and 
Slrenglh. Pleasure Seekers give vim, 
vigor and vitality 10 weak, wasting 
men, completely coring nervous de­
bility, weak back, clears the brain, 
makes the blood pure anrl rich, 
whether i t  be a young or old man. 
Pleasure Seekers go directly to the 
seat of toe weakness and do all that is 
claimed for thorr, eve» exceeding 
your fondest hopes. T ry them and 
on will no to  diwppointed. 50c n 
x or by express 66c.
D r. G. C. Oarter, 
Box: 328, Springfield, O.
For sale by Bidgway & Cb,
C
/-—When you feel that life is hardly 
worth toe candle take a does o f Cham- 
torlain'a Stomach and Inver Tablets, 
They will cleanse your stomach, tone 
up your liver and regulate your bow­
els making you feel like a  new man. 
For wle g .  M, RWgway. v
For School Tetohom.
NEW WALL MAP, FREE
The Jjouisvillft A  Bashville R . B* 
ha# jhsfc issued a  most complete Wall 
Map o f  the Ifnltedf States, M exko, 
and the Weld Indies, This^map fe 
printed in  colors, mounted on M%«, 
With roller# a t top and bottom ready 
totong<m wall. Site 1# 80x86 inches. 
W e w»!l to  plfnaed to send a  cony 
Vk*ft to every teacher who will tend 
m m e  and address to ,
, C . L
General Passenger A g t,
v
ty m k m m m , o in o , ,
a g g O F N I B  « f  Iton to iate  a e d t o .
dt^diudfe wMofaiU 
jutoijMiiy m & e *»d xewitted.
to *  M m  York ajgd Cfe- 
«dn*Rt2teld4tto»ete ra te s ,. f |$  
etoapsat and moet; convenient way t* 
m t& w $w iy.hyf mafiL '  .
W m afa  WfflSwmtt-Jffim,*
\ (Sftto W .Sndto*
. . W - 3  Wildm**,. Cashier.-
T«teptone B o . 74,
J
D o n t  B e F o o l e d i
•, -TdasrSxsfmam^vtpfmtl 
' 'ROCKV TEft V:
fe«9* »»« r a t  t e  tw h «
£ S ^ S £ t % a ^ S ‘ ;
WIHTW t T8 Q61ST TICKETS
;  lV ‘ '^'Bow On'.»ale'-v«i ■.
lo « sfil!e .&  Sa^ville I f i M4 w * “ f *•. -/a^   ^a,
4 t 1 -i-jyQ-—w v •* ,
g u l f  c o a st
POINTS
raisi pimaota mawcE 1a aotim
For flticripljvt; roxtfer, ilme-t«**lf«*and 
xup^ addretm '
C, U  STOKE; Oeiu Pass. Agt.
ioam illr, Ky.
THE BEST
Product o f  toe market 
and stock farm can al­
ways to  found at the 
Meat Store o f
Charles Weimer.r • • • . V
together with every­
thing to he found in a 
first-class meat market. 
Also handles the cele- 
_  bra ted Swift Gumpany’s
- Halns, And courteous
and honest treatment 
goes with the above. 
Goods Delivered*
Telephone 06.
, Fresh Fish and Ice
O a JImOCi
Cross 
Tansy 
Fills 
*1 ^ 1
” ' . mmm— _w
V ia^O fic to sd C fi,, fa * .
■il. . .«---
PAINFUL
j P Z i S ! $ £ &
:
L. • :SWP
For tele by C , M« Kidgway.
^ww»i»w«»li»l»llll« lill'iMtiM
Liver PHI®
Thst*s wbst you need t some* 
fhifig to cuk youf bilious- 
ness snd give you ft good 
digefition* Avers Pills *f» 
I w  p i l l s .  ' , , \T k y -  c o r e  m o p
S ta t io n  and biliousness. 
Oi^ily Jfotsilve, ,
#V ' -
. V i
-R T N E Y  
ktw»
Oliio,
|f -*•* U, Wiillmy, *^ '
k  B a n k
te, om o,
[srcljn^t^ and Ja ." 
d» • Collections 
tonttedL '
fork a n d . Cm- 
W t rate*, The 
m rn e o t  way fo
fea lE atn te , Pei. 
If Security.^
] .Vide Fre*?.’, 
ildman., CaefilerT
jfe rk si
[ firm name, the 
C Crouse Will he 
luet io the meat 
J that money ‘ can 
p ined  with honeBt 
Inetes methods; is 
[the public,' who 
Ith  of their money
I , i v ^ \
[idreu, direct them 
re them the best
SLIVERED
[N o, 74. ’
F o o l e d i
Itlie genuine* H ^ lu l 
R.Y MOUNTAINTEA
IJW well, Onr t» 4« * ■cut on rack padcsge.135 cents. Never soJ4 , 
Ik. Accept-no,, nufcttt* Aik your drugscUt. -
1ST : : TICKETS
Isale via .
iv iile  M ro ttd
[COAST 
•TS
[SESVIOE 1H SOUTH,
[tie r, tiine-lnblea 'im d
B, Giti, pass. Jigt.. , 
' LouisviU^Kj*.1
1ST
hot of the m arket 
|tflck farm can ah 
be fbuud a t  the 
(Store' of— -
e i m e r .
|ier with every* 
to he found in  "a 
llase meat market, 
1 handles the cele- 
|d  Swift Company’s 
is. And courteous 
honest treatment 
[with the above.
Fresh Pish and Ice
FQft,
GAINFUL
Mi
llllfli|llli»fl»|~wiw
t***% *w  __
Mothers! This wonder^
sa v tp u f'
. |hildsItfe^toiiftachcd
! : ■. »jjf Croup, ■ . It alw ays 
tures whoopfe^ m d  
Measle Cough. For a bad,
stubbomcoldinthehead, 
chfst, thKmboriungs,it 
I is tevalmbie, m m .  • 
iM ! k P hP ren like itWid by *11 Cnu£jti»u. yrice as wsaW
p r . 3 u l P s
C O U G H  
Y R U P
saiuehe of those paesent. AMONG OUR EXCHAM5ES,
* H A m i  b  l a  t o m
m :■ MASK ?iERVOIIS, *„ V-«, *■*.$%£  ^ V i. «
mtu t result foiP  ■* >’°e*vw ... uS ,uind a„t b0i, • uJ| tUC litowi.* .adycotl by lust antl e r  t-mur - • c-Tjrt.v,t»« * ,eMU,!** 2.
*3*.id tntun happluw« of monsjvnd# of iMOwistair n3 a. .£ *  w fade &\id mthSc **»twtMr*7Me/at *Jj«jMo^m*# «»an|iood, wane ‘'-’Airs. rue iercut to dr "oiftaWattless wahuMko:,..osiitcu, rt.-T.A-tl
te©■ST*\Sv
ft/
k  & m
®5
a m WMmMw AHPjf
: liea'Jlohjaa.JoWs,
t. Eidgway. 4
pills
[need; mtat* 
four bilious- 
jm  a *goud 
h  F ills  m  
w  cure ooflk 
vbiIiottsniStf«.
|a aw* nf & awrtfWaii * •*
Ntit'Etff
Wm
*  f a l l  f u r n i t u r e  *
■ E are ~ receiving our.
fall lines daily. Call 1 
and let us show you. the 
most complete line of furni­
ture ever "displayed. in. Ce-.
, darville. jk ,
j. h . m c m ie l a n .
s ~ Funeral Director. . ,
' Callsvpromptly attended.
 ^ ' A
Our Third Year in business finds us better pre­
pared to fill your needs iu this line than ever 
before. F resh/ new1 goods in every department.
ISen, Bow and 
gM IM ’* Tolt Boots.
1 We hate the bent of Pelt 
Hoots made. Gunranteed to 
glr# good wear. Oar Jncreas- 
‘ mg trade on these goods proro 
they are all we claim for them, 
"the best lflade.,,
£ddie$’ Shoes. -
‘Wehave beili leaders in La­
dies line Shota for the past 
three years and onr selection js 
better this year than erer, 
made in all styles, heavy and 
light-weight soles.prfces, ff.25, 
$1.S0, $Y.OO. and *3.00.
• F o fm ry  day we have OH 
Grain Calf STdn and Kangaroo 
Calf, with tipped Or plain toes. 
Warm-lined Jboea'in all sty Ice
K«fc&r Boots.
; SdBg Proof Hoots for men are 
' the most popular, Wc have 
' those which. w« can guarantee 
—other stores don’t— "sec!" 
Light-weight Boots for women 
and men also* Best Boys’ 
Boots madc. Prices very low 
for best quality.
m \tm  mid
$boi$.
This fall we * remaking a spe­
cialty of Misses and Children’s 
Shoes with Welted soles. The 
sole )s heavy but flexable and 
aildsfully one-balf to the wear 
# Sizes 6 to 8, *1.00
” 8jt  to 21 1,25
“UJitttS l.fiO
When Vou Want Good Shoes,
Come to This Store.
T r a z t r ’ t  S h o e  S t o r e ,
'• IT %. m a ie  bt ., o p p , c o u r t  u o u s F , x r h ia ;1 q.
W  & HflSTIfiGS BROS.,
T othc  papvt-tt whose IrmieuB Supplying | 
*, uews *u * gossipy way,
AH the ’werkedny wo»)d should- be 
hieing,
Jlscompljmeiits grateful tu pay. 
How kind to the public, are they 
.When they publish cur nmuesin their' 
pleasant'
Deseriplious gf bull or soiree 
A * ' ‘among the most prominent pres­
ent!"
When we sit at the banquet board, 
.trying
To tickle our palates blase,.
Comes a thought that is more gratify, 
ing
Tbnu -all th e  I.ueullan array;
More sweet thau the sherry's bout*
, miet, ' '
Or the Jli^or o f  succulent pheasaut— 
The thought ot appearing yc-x^day 
As “ among the mpst promiyeut pres­
ent!"
Bince the common folks simply are 
'dying ‘ I 
To know what m  do or we, say,
I t  were really n shame our denying, 
To them all the pleasure we may. 
Then the news the papers convey* 
T« the shopman, mechanic and pqoe- 
: - ant, „
Noting ns nt the dance or the.play 
As “among the most prominent pres­
ent!" -
’ENVOY
Bf, Peter,-receive ns, we p ray ,. i - 
When We’va done-with this world 
, - , evanescent, ■ - ■ -
Assigning ug places for aye 
As “ among the most prominent 
present!" - •. J
—December Smart Set.
. - THE OHXGDBEN’S FJSTKND.'
You'll >. have a cold this’ Winter. 
Maybe you - have one now* ‘ Your 
children will fculler ’ too. For coughs 
-croup, bronchitis, grip and other w in­
ter complaints One Minute , Cough 
Cufe never fails. Acts promptly. It 
is very pleasant to the'taste and per-' 
feptly harmless. O. B., George, Win­
chester. F y .r writes, “ Oyr little girl 
waB attacked with croup lut one night 
and .was so honrse she could bardly 
sneuk. V^e gavs her a. few doses of 
One Minute Cough <Ju re. I t  relieved 
her,immediately nud she Went to'sleep' 
When she' invoke next morning she 
had" no' signs' hoarseness o r'croup ,” 
G. M. Ridgway. ,
“ A rathetic incident to conneclbm: 
with a biograph scene t>ccnrred iu De­
troit recently*" says Popular Bcienee. 
“ A view made at.the occupation.of 
Pek >g was being flashed across the 
screen, I t  represented a  detachment 
o f the Fourteenth United States In ­
fantry entering the gates of the Chinese 
capita). As the last file,of soldiers 
seemed literally stepping out of'the 
frame ot) the stage, there rose a scream 
from a woman who sat in front# ‘My 
{Sod!* she cried hysterically, There is 
my dead* hrothei, Alien, marching 
with the • soldiers,* ; The figure liad 
been recognized by-Others jn the audi­
ence as that of Allen McCraskiU, who 
had mysteriously disappeared seme 
years ago.- Subsequently the sister, 
wrote the w*rdepartment'and learned 
th a t'it was m dly her > brother whose 
presentment she so strangly had beep 
confronted with.” - ■'
^  THE MURPHY 4  BR0, CO.
- . ■ n.
PROMINENT SPECIALS PICKED 
FROM DIFFERENT STORKS
J (These specials stand out clear and 
distinct; bargains every one of them* 
Suitable, seasonable bargains, too. 
We’ve chose* tpe wanted things*.an,d 
each Komi while It lasts, can be bought 
a t  the price advertised.
— New Crop California Apricots 
Peaches, Pry me?", Grapes and Raisins 
a t Gray's.
“ Isn’t i t  curious,” said a layman, 
“ that physicians^ have- never discov­
ered until recently—or at leaBt have 
never generally accepted the idea-/- 
thkt pure air is, the reaj.cqrative agent 
for consumption? H ere We have been 
living id an “atmosphere that is better 
than all medicines and nostrums in  the 
world.and yet millions Of people who 
might have been cured have died for 
want of this very nit.’ Now they cure 
patient's without mediciues, simply by 
making them sit out of doors eight 
hours a'cjny, winter and summer, .with 
the windows of their Bleeping rooms 
wide open at night. Wo arc living in 
50 miles-bf air, yet hundreds of people 
are dying of lung trouble for want of 
it8 judicious use.—Columbus Dispatch
The mill girls of - Hazleton, Penn., 
have foresworn -lil| j usuries fitud will 
contribute* the money- they formerly 
spent tor caudy, .chewing gum, etc., 
to the maintenance of a night school,* 
which they will attend in order to get 
an education they otherwise Could not 
obtain. Charitable ■ people o f ' the re­
gion will assist, them in the enterprise, 
—Columbus Dispatch,. \ ' ’A ; '
DRESS ROODS
■ - „?> • - v lw;  •? f. ■». v  '
Invisible Stripe Cloths for tailor made
■ Suite, 52 in, wide, new,, stylish* 
worth ♦I.SO, for,. . . . . , , „ . . . . , , -11
Homespun Suitings, dark mixture* 50
■ Inches wide, a very serviceable fab.
ric, wortli 75c, for,..,,.'....,....... 50c
Camel Hair Cloth Suitings,dark,unvy, 
brown, etc., 52 in. wide,' Worth 
$1,25, for...... ................. „„85oyd.
Double Faced Heavy Suitings, ,54 in. 
wide, For skirts, capes, jackets, 
worth $2.50, for,.......... ,...$1.50 yd,
JBlack Suitings, 58 inches wide, a beau 
tiful fabric, Worth $1,25 for...$1 yd.
Black -Panne Cheviois, 52 inch * 
wide, worth $1,25, f o r . . . . . . . g i
Black Venetian Cloth, 50 inches wide, 
a very stylish cloth, worth $1.50, 
for $1.25 yd,
Black-Broadcloth, 52 inches wide.
■ worth $2.00 for— ....$1.68 yd.
to«IE ST E B « I lS IS H
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Leaping to the Conclusion.
“Well,5* remarked Mr. Upjohn, 
wbp had been reading of the doings 
in ’South -Africa, “ war is.jfixst what- 
Oerieral Sherman said i t  was/*. -.
“How many tim es/’ said Mrs, U p­
john severely,-“Have I  asked you h o t * 
to  use profane language in  presence 
of- the  children ?"—Chicago Trib-. 
tine,. , “  ^  1 . . *■ ’
No Hypocrisy.
H e—Why is young Mrs. Gayboy 
•wearing m ourning? - 
-She—For her husband’s first wife> 
of course; She is 86 eorry she died, 
you know1.-—Sm art Set. ■_
Arms Vlrumque, ’
' “H e said he’d like to  Ides me,”  
“Yes?”  .
“And I-w as up ,in. arms against 
his cheek directly / ’—--Philadelphia 
N orth American.
' Satisfactory Development.
“Is  Jacky  Jenkins clover?’’ 
“ Glever? He’s clever enough to  
havn r randfather w hohas juSt left 
him a big lo t of money.”—D etroit 
Free Press. * . -
A Modern Definition.
*fPa, what’s the difference 'be­
tween w it and humor?”
“Yon don’t  need to-tuie dialect-to 
■ make wit funny.”—^Chicago Record- 
Herald.
Would Do Hte Beet.
She—A fter I  m arry yotr, Fred, 
will you reform ? , *
H e—Yes; i f  i t  isn’t  too late.—  
Sm art Sot.
XBAUSE'S HEADA0HE OAPSULEa 
Will instantly cure headaches of any 
kind. Being pure vegetable they are 
harmless and leave no bad aftereffects. 
We offer $500 reward for any trace of 
imtipyrene, morphine, chloral or any 
Injurious substance found in them. 
Price 25c, Sold by O. M. Rid gwayL.-. ,-W. . J* J... -*-.*-4.4..,.^  -
—A  choice line of all- kinds of 
Groceries, a t Gray's.
Brain-food Nonsense.
Another rediculoUs food fad has 
been branded by the most competent 
authorities, They have dispelled the 
silly Potion that one kind of food is 
needed for the brain, another fbr mus­
cles, and still another for hones. A  
correct diet will not only nurish » 
particular part of the body,but i t  will 
sustain every other port. Yet, how­
ever good your food-may he, its nu 
tnm eut is destroyed by iudigestion or 
dyspepsia. You must prepare for 
their appearance o r prevent their 
coming by taking regular doses ot 
Greenes August Flower, the favorite 
medicine of the healthy millions. A 
few doses aid digestion, stimulates the 
liver, to healthy action, purifies the 
blood and makes you feel buoyant 
and vigorous. You cart get D r. G, 
G. Green's reliable remedies* a t Ridg- 
way & Co’s, ■
Get Green's Special Almanac.
fe l IJs F i p r s  W i t h  Y o u  oa Y tra rC o a l Before B u y in g
K err  &  H o s t in g s  B r o s ;
lAternationat Live Stock Exposition. 
Very low round trip tickets Will be 
in effect via the O* H  A D. R’y. to 
Chicago account the above occasion. 
Tickets will be sold on December 2, 
3  and 4 , and will lie goad for ,return 
|o  December 8th. Any C» H . '& D- 
agent or representative will give full 
particulars regarding rates and train 
service on inquiry, .
BESSOJfAL#
W ill the lady who felt in a  swoon 
last Thursday, In front of tile post- 
office, call el our store? She suffers 
from Biliousness, D r, Caldwell’S 
Byrup Pepsin will surely cure her. 
Bold by O. M. Ridgway,
CASTOR 1A
'  Fmf.Difliiiti Attd Ohtblrth,
TIm KM Yen Nan Alwap
B e w sth i 
mgRkfat* Of 4
^ CANDY 
CATHARTlO
«AT #i»»
P A T E N T S
C*ve»M, SndTrtd^ -MsrJk* pbuin«d uid aCl Eat- 
onf business wnduciedlur MopenaTt Fces, v - 
pqs orrjee is ppppstre u.«, patcntoffipp and we cap secure patrnt in v.it tune thau those- remote f -'rn"VV,tumn$>t;or.Send model, dtayripu or photo,, -wyith descrip tlon. We advise, il patentable or not,* free of1 charge. Odride not due till patent is secured. I It PAMPHLCT, ’‘How to Obtain Patents,1' with’ cost of same in the V, S. and foreign countries! sent free. Address,
C .A aSN O W & C O .
, Q«p< PATCNt OFFjee^ ABHkMarow, d. C.------  ^ --------- -
E X T E A  H E A V Y '
■ v
AiistFallan Wool
UNDERy/EM,
$2 to$2.50 Pef Sitit
-AX—
Sullivan O kbatttr’t
 ^ 27 B, Dimestone Bt., .
SPRIN GFIELD , , * ' '  - OHIO.
•v r
l i  Y' 1 k-T 'T~1 T ^ T T ?
SILKS 4 ,
Black Peau de Cygne, a beautiful 
waist silk, worth 85c, for,., ..... 65c 
Black Gros -Gra'irie ^ilk worth $1.00,
Black Silk Poplin worth $1, for...75c 
Black Armure Silk, worth $1.25, 
for, . . . . . . yd
Black Satin Duchesse,1 worth $1,25, 
fo r.;.-,.... yd-
Black,, Peau do Soie, worth $2.25, 
l o r . ^ , .......................,.$1.75 yd.
c.
Big *  Piano 
House  ^ *
P I M O S
9
The* girl who expressed* an much 
sympathy for the poor farmer because 
Of his cold jpb in harvesting his Winter 
wheat is equal ip agricultural know­
ledge to the owe who .expressed a de­
sire to see a field of tobacco when it is 
ju s t’plugging out. But the-damsel 
who asked wliich cow giveathc’butter- 
was entitled to the whole bakory. And. 
d girl on her return from a ; visit to 
the country who was asked if  Bhe ever 
saw any one milk a caw replied: “ Ob, 
yes, indeed I  have; it just 'tickles me 
to death to see uncle* jerk two o f the 
cow’s faucets a t the same time."‘‘—Je­
rome (Ariz )  Reporter;
fhauksgiying day finds ua very 
thankful for the harvest produced 
through ou r  labor during the present 
year. * We have harvested a^  large ! 
crop of nuts, bolts, lines, rakes, snaths, 
kettles, pipkins, ‘ reservoirSi stoves, 
brooms, blmirp, cigars and gas, aud 
most o f us haVe Survived the burden 
and heat of the harvest field.—Perii 
tentiary News. *
All Wool Flannels, 28 inches wide,
* made by the Amann Society, choice 
patterns, worth 37^c, for,,.-30c yd 
Teaseled Outing Flannels,' 5c, 7c and 
10c per yard. -
‘Flannelettes tor Wrappers and Dross- 
ing .Sacques, extra values, 10c, 12| e  
and-’ldc per yard. —“v^,
Fx tra  weight Bleached Linen Trble 
..Damask, two yards w ide,;worth 
. $1.00 yd, fo r....,,..,. ,...,....85e yd 
Extra* weight Blenched Linen Table 
Damask, two yards Wide, worth
$1.25 yd, for-.;.......................$1 yd
Extra weight Bleached Linen.Table 
Damask, ’ two yards widg, worth
$1,50yd, for...................... SI,25 yd
E xtra  weight * Bleached-Linen Table 
Damask, two yards wide*’ worth
$1.75 yd, for,,,,....................... $1.50 yd
E i tr a  weight - Cream’ Lineir iTable 
- Daniflek, worth 65c,.for” ,.,.50c yd 
E x tra ' weight Cream Linen Table 
Damask*-two yards wide, worth 
$LQ0, .’t o r ; «*7t)c yd. 
B itched ,and  Cream Damask Nap1- 
kins to match;......, . .$ l  to $5 dozen
CLOAK DEPARTMENT
, SEPCIAL BARGAIN.
Ladies'.Cloth Walking Skirts in black 
broWn> Oktord, grey, worth $5, for 
$3,98 Each.
Ladies’ Tailor-made Suite, worth $20, 
$22.50 and $25 each; your choice 
for $18 50 Each. -
Ladies* and Flannelette Undeiskirte,* 
specials at 25c, 39e, 49c, 79c, 98c, 
$1 25. $1.60, $1.98 Each,
Ladies* Flannelette Night Gowns, 
specials at49c to $1.98 Each. - 
Ladles’ Petcalo and Flannelette Wrap­
pers, worth up to $.1*75 each; your 
98c Each.
.W EBER, CHICKERING BROS., JACOB P O L L , MILTON,
\  HOBART M. CABLE, BAUMEISTER, CAFAN, BAUS.
^ V J h i f e  s a n d  S t a n d a r d ,  j . 
S e w i n g  M a c h i n e s .
The* Largest Piand House’in Central Ohio. Fifty 
Pianos Always in Stock: to Select From.,
,'i > 4  r* t  J  a  . I IfP , - ; ~ i
„ J ;  r. o u r  MOTTOX.
I Fair Dealing, Lojv Prices, Easy Terms, Courteous Treatment-to All* >*
V  ;!
S. ;Fomilaiii i‘Vc.f 
0. - ^
'■ Urbaiia,.- Ohio. <
OPERA -
‘4
In Polite and Refined
Vaudeville anil Comedy
Special Features. 
Songs and Dances .
Animated Pictures.
Lace Curtains and Portieres. We offer 
ike balance of onr stock at One-Half 
Price. ■ ’
T h e g a p p h y & B P o .G o .
48, .60, 62, 64 and 66 I.lmealons S t
SPRIN G FIELD , - - * OHIO.
Admission—10, 20, 30c.
Jamestown has a choral society that 
is working on the cantata, “ The 
Healing of N aam auA The society 
expects to  give the’ cantata in the 
spring.
B E S T  F O R  T H E  
B O W E L S
S ea ts  on Sale a t  McCollum’s  Store
-See-
J .  M . T A B B O X  Si S O N .
-FO R  PRICES
All : Kinds : of': Lum^r, : Lath, [: Shingles,
' Flooring, 
Siding, 
Celling,-
Richmond Fence, 
Gates,
Combination Steps,
and
Extension Ladders,
1 '
(fciH.
Doom, ! 
Blinds, 
fia*h, , 
Glass,
Doom
and
Window *
Screens,
“ A million for kune Tarhox fence,'”
Good Grade and Low Prioes.
'-i- ,*i
( * h
d-%
;rt
m% s m l  a iu d  P a r s o n .a L
a*mmm
flaw, ,f»ibtt B . Gpuigto |$*v, 11.
qm£ill*, d r a t ,  Wifiwer -'to* *  
reg*«*f <*f ib« fotwt derigb, • , ;
8tew « t P«*tle‘ attended toe wed* 
4 tm  o f  Tfouisfay *t fc»
js-«— -i  A > ■ -v ■fame near i/oiumtes*.
will M J good
apt 'pric to r afcoiw onto-
‘ Mr. and Mrs George Bowers spent 
Tkankfcgwfig wife fi m id y e a r  Green* 
field* i f  '■
• ^ o r * nfcefsfjrfirii Overcoat a t ,#  
rawouable pries go to
* Bird's Mammoth Store,
d iaries Carson, formerly o f the 
grocery f??aja of LV-'fFey & Carson, who 
conducted si store hero, was eirailat* 
isg  asnopg friends this week,
£. '
Tiae local telephone company lias 
Idaced a, new telephone booth in rise 
tfxebange tor the transient trade.
i
i
r - F w  REXT-dBetffc office room in 
CbdarvtUe- Over Hitelicock’s billiard 
room. J .  P. Chew, Xenia, O.
5 M  Ladies' Aid Society «i the XL 
P . church will hold a  “ Bazaar” m  the 
vacant poo in in the  Lowry block the 
# e e b u week in December.
California -White Grapes; 15c & . 
Florida Oranges, '25e doz. While 
Star Cofiee, 20 ,25 , 30, 35c to
, a t  Bird’s
Moat «fi the trains from the east 
haVe btou lute, owing to the switch* 
. men's strike a t Pittsburg,
%
■ Mr, and Mrs. W . B . Stevenson eti- 
teitaiueH the Andrew and Murdock 
fliiidijes a t Tjia^ kegi vlng dm  n e r»
i
what
35c.
■ ' . —'Briisgs-sttraetiveness to ]igUe%Uil-
lovable girls,-making them, handsome,
. nrtyriiige^bfe^ women. 'That’s 
’* ' Rocky-' Mohotain Tea wjU "do.
‘ Ask your druggist
,, , M isfJum a pollock left Wednesday- 
• for  Cr.lunjbxts, Where she will he the 
> guest o f a cousin for a week.
- foi-We*Ba dahned Peaches, Pine*
’ 1 • apple, Corn* Succotash- and ckltoon,
aie the. .best goods packed. Try 
, thtnioneoaiuiyou will then buy no 
" 'oilier. Foreale 
. - ; ,‘ , ’ at Bird’s.
. % P  P i  A m t
xHMf u  m%  .hria§ »*d& m  - the hu$* 
«ittet«9 few pwdftet o f th* f4m -etd  
i t  behoove* tt^ fe rw a r to keen a  elate. 
#y« ow h*ddy% rt& team  .and loafing 
pkem,,?
F o r tg e n d  Suit o f ClotSing a t #  
small price go to
Bird’s Mammoth titere*
, Mpmaoulh, Iiiiaok, is supposed to 
have Jto saloons, yet torty-torea per*
sons have paid the government's re-m
qujirad lax for retail liquor dealers.
; Horace Sbroades came borne 8*b- 
Iwfe morning from. Chicago, where he 
^ad been for several raonl
.For a  Neck Tie that’s np-to date go 
to  Bird’s Mammoth Store,
Mr and Mrs Charles Ervin and son 
Fred, o f  Xenia, t-iok Thanksgiving 
dinner with M r and Mrs Jessexowns- 
ley.
F o r  the host Brick Coat pf $1.25, 
$1,50 and $2.00 go to
Bird’s Mammoth Store.
M r James E m ri and family were 
the guests o fW . K. Bterrettaud tern* 
, Thuradav.ily
Foe a fine set o f Dishes o ra  hind* 
some Toilet Bet for a  Christmas pres­
en t go to Bjrd’sr Mammoth Stote. ’
Deputy Audfcor, W alter Dean and 
wife, of Xenia, attended, ih e  Harper* 
Bickett wedding Tuesday nveningi
Cnflmberlaih'fe Stomach and Diver 
Tablets cure biliousness, constipation 
and headache. They-are easy to  take 
and-pleasant 1tt\effect. .F o r  sale by 
C.'M/E,idgway., ' ’ %'
Pennsylvania this year will pay $13,- 
720,11 taxes to this county alone. 
Think ot tfm enormous sum they 
would pay"ou the ehthe^Byrnm..' ■ .
Oeh* John B< Gordon December 11-
School adjourned on Wednesday 
until Monday, ajHc.has been the CUS> 
tom of late years to give the  pupils a 
holiday after Thanksgiving. ‘ • -
Mm  W m** CJm^ j tttdtw w!**# 
direeuua tkA^’Tjo# ThB«b* wedduig 
gSw® here last winter, s ill give 
another a t  Jamestown this evening.
hantk# will, be 
allowed oa wv far** i i .  V , Hanna.
The court bo tm  building otnumis 
m m  ’ met Tuesday mad the members 
find 1h«t instead' o f  their work ‘dfe* 
creasing as the "building nears com* 
pkdioo i t  iucreaaes. A t present Jibe 
board is enteruiniag  representatives 
for g tr .a u d  electric fixtures, wood 
and metal furniture, mantels and 
grates, hardware and irem deg.
The Attudgsmated A*»ciation df 
Iron, steel had tm workfa* haa en­
tered a  protest anuoat the aeeeptance 
of S5000 ofieted by Carangie tor the
Bum Moon, our genial Chinaman, 
notified his-customers last Saturday 
that there would be no mote “ waabee” 
with Bum ia  £ndnrvitfe* H e expects 
to  return 'to  his' native land.. T he  
yoom, which is owned by C* W , 
Crouse, will likely be occupied soon 
by another business, ;
Miss F ell XJstick left Monday even, 
ing fer a week’s vsiit with her broth­
ers B ert and Earl, o f  Columbus. 
Master Wood bridge went up on Tues­
day eyeutug.
Those who went from this place to 
Xenia fuesday night to see“ huiopty  
Dumptyr’’ were somewhat disappoint­
ed, as the owners, Cornell' & Son. 
have been enjoined from giving t ie  
performance, owing to an injunction 
gotten out by /Dickson & Mustard, 
who claim ..the original “ Humpty- 
Dumpty.” These men are also a t  the 
head of the theatrical trust. Instead 
of the show being given as billed a 
first-class .vaudeville performance was 
given, ' •
•rectum o f  * public library Wilding 
iu Flwood, Jutd. TTey threaten to 
boycott the library la  case the money 
is accepted. Jfo, the union would 
not accept the money as «  g ilt hut 
they think it more honorable to strike 
for four dollars per d*y o f eight hoars 
when they get three dollars for ten 
honre. Let Carnegie offer Cedarviile 
t  hair amount, and see i f  c u r unions 
interfere with the tKC^ptanee. ,
■~The Atkinson and Richards Co. 
in  polite vaudeville aud refined come* 
dy will appear * i Opera House . next 
Monday evening with two separate 
and distinct programs. The prices for 
this engagement have been reduced 
to JO, 20 and 30 cents and will be the 
last attraction for these prices for the 
season. The company is a good one 
and will p u t up an evening of fun 
and entertainment that will please,
To-morrow ends the hunting season 
for the quad.
W e , understand that one~.of our 
young gentlemen is likely to take 
* iinfg.fiip-'eli o wife- I t  is stated that 
l ie  cVCnfc will happen some time pear 
Few  Year8 'Onn you guess? --
■ New Sorghum roidassas
” 1 * . at.Bird’s
“ , J .  M. Bull and Will Dean, of
Springfield, with their families at- 
-• p - tended the marriage o f  .Miss Marga* 
, re t H arper To A ir Albert Bickett,
K -* » i jd t ? 0
, I, FancV Grinds of eyerv  description 
- lueliidipg. Gojlar rind "Cuff Boxes,. 
Gtove and Handkerchief Boxes,Toilet 
>^W8e** Rooks In great variety, Dolls, 
,SW - Toys; Gnpies, Caskets, &c, &c. Come 
«mi sec tiirim a t Bird’s.
Mr, ,uud Mrs, J ,  O. Spahr, of
' “ Mr;JainvHourtK spent Tuesday with
" und^tfep James ThVvnsley. ’-
Miss Myrtlri Gillespie resumed her 
School duties Monday, school having 
been dismissed since Wednesday. ■.
v H owday Goods: Ourentire stock 
of these goods wi)t be ready for pur, 
chasers the Coming week, - ■ ,
Bird's Mammoth Store.
is
Crawford, of Osborn, 
vieitlug Iier parents io r a few days.
Itev. Alfred Denison arid wife; nee 
Ella Williamsou of Commerce, Mich,,.. 
arrived Monday
k
. .evening and are 
g u e l& « f e h a m e  'o fB . K . William 
son.' -"'Rev," Denison will probably 
leave tomorrow for Youngstown, O., 
where he will visit relatives, Mrs, 
Denison will remain here until the hoi 
hlays. •-
*•..
Ladies'Extension. Bole Fine Dress 
Shoes, $2.00 pair
at Bitd’s
V
w
1
Mr John Tar box entertained his 
immediate family a t  dinner, yester­
day. <
John  Lott, of Daylo , spent 
Thanksgiving with In's parents here, 
He was accompanied by his frieud, 
John Itost, of tho Gera City.
'faned  Twine, 10c fe­
a t Bird’s,
The Hager Straw Board & Paper 
Company followed its usual custom in
giving each o f  its eimdoyeea a turkey 
Th6 ctor Thanksgiving, e ompany has 
to t several. years made it a rule to 
presenttekh with* turkey for Thahks- 
giviug and the .employes greatly ap­
preciate the’gift. These are Some o f 
tin# things that often are the raesft* 
o f keeping down fabor troubles, ris 
they brings the employee in closer 
wneh with the company.
*-*A thonsoud things by it are done 
f i r  le tte r  than most things do on®, 
We icier to. Rocky Mo ait tain Tea 
fit,-i(to by M.sdismi Medicine Co, 35 
Ask your druggist,
m .
Slferiir-lDtiUfinM the 8. K , Mitch 
•M resiihmce u n jjh e  sawmill property 
last; Hatiitdoy nuitning, the sale being 
by ordt f  of tbs Fnurt to satisfy a 
judgment in fey ir o f  Dennison Uni* 
vwrrity, winch -hat f n mortgage on 
the pf >paMy to flic ummint of #5000, 
The profwity w->s « Jd  to Messrs, J , 
H . and ' ;T. B Andrew for #5300, 
The prSdl is .<<mriihrvd 4ery low in 
tekblgjd tin* value o f (hr m idfnee, 
which is a handsome brick structure, 
fiitily fittmted.
B , Q m h tif IM , i t
' The fire-department was called out 
a t an early moruing fire last Sabbath*. 
Some' time during , the night a wood 
pile a t D  S. Ervin's time kiln be­
came ignited, supposedly from some- 
live coals from an ash pile. The wind 
was high stt night and this cause is 
attributed to the fire.  ^ Soon after the 
arrival of the departnieut ihe flumes 
were subdued, T V  loss was small.
—Hoop rollers are one of the fads 
iu vaudeville, EverJiart^was the orig­
inal and his time is now. almost en­
tirely taken in Europe. It remained 
for A lb nsim and Richards to capture 
fhe only lady hoop roller in the hush 
upfs, Her act is described • as fasci­
nating, almost bewildering and very 
pretty to look upon, She is known 
on- the stage as Mis3 Aline aud la pri­
vate life is a very charming person 
age,, She is stimfended by a cluster 
o f equally . interesting artists. At 
Opera House Dec, 2, ' Prices 10c, 20c 
and 80c,
The .following- invitation was re­
ceived here this week; “ Mrs, D. J .  
Aiken requests the honor -of your 
presence, a t  tile marriage b f her 
daughter Amia 'Maude .to Mr. James 
Patterson Rambn, Thursday evening, 
December the fifth, * one thousand 
nine hundred aud one, a t seven 
o’clock, United Presbyterian church, 
Richmond, Kansas.” The following 
a t home card accompanied: " A t home 
Thursday evening, December fifth, 
from seven thin v to ten thirty 
o'clock.” The many friends here will 
be pleased t« he? r  of Mr. Ramho’s 
marriage ;iiext Thurstbiy evening, 
Mr, Raiiibo attended college here two 
ears During his stay be made his 
mne with his sifter, Mrs. F. O. Ross.
We iue In  formed that one o f . nur 
groceries will change hands the first 
of the week. However,! We are una­
ble at,present to give the name of the. 
Incomi»y#proprieter.
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Mr. James Duffield has sold out.htB 
dray and,putronhge to Geo, Shroades, 
whp will hereafter' conduct the busi­
ness! We- understand Mr. Duffield 
will go to Washington G. H . to stork 
in a wholesale grocery etore, thougi 
there is nothing definite
Dr. J?« Ri. Madden, Practice lim­
ited to BYE, BAR, NOSE AND 
THROAT, Glasses Accurately Ad­
justed. Allen Building, Xenia, O.
Telepjione.—-Office "So. Jz, Jl?sidaicc So, a,
'T he-next noulber on the lecture 
course wilt-he given Dec*’ 1! by Gen 
John B. Gordon, on “ The Last Dayri 
of the Confederacy.” The plat will 
be opened Friday, Dec. 6. a t McCol- 
lum'e.
Asa McLean wjb'o is employed in 
in • Columbus, spent Thanksgiving 
with his parents Mr, and Mrs, John 
McLean,
Miss Jean Irvine, a member of the 
Herald staff until the first of June, 
when she was forced to, give up her 
Work for a time, owing to declining 
health, took her departure Monday 
for Cliipley, Florida, where elm ex­
pects to remain some six months for 
the .benefit of her health. Miss Irvine 
has & host of friends, who will be 
pleased to hear of her early improve*
•smsfe-
, —-Don’t  fail to see Mr. Herman, 
the champion o f all trick bicyclists, 
wife AtKiuson & Richards Bright 
Lights in his free exhibition a t Jl;30  
a. m. Monday on the street.
Mrs. M. I, Marsh has for her guest 
her Bister Miss Camille Roudebush, of 
Owensville, Ohio,
A  boy was born to Mr .and Mrs.*>/
Calvin Ewry# Wednesday.
■ -—Atkinson and Rickards have been 
particularly fortunate in shaping up 
their company which contains a  num­
ber of names that will lie recognized 
by those well informed in the doings 
of the stage, Herman the champion 
cyclist, Bud Parnum fee musical com- 
edisti,- Aline, lady hoop roller, Atkin­
son and Leslie in a sketch, Richards, 
balancer and juggler, and others of 
c * ' ............ '  ' *"equal merit are on the bill. At Opera 
House. Monday, Dec, 2, Prices 10c,
20c, 80c,
There IS something doing ,in conKM, lh tl<*. Dmri,! t< ^ it! kt.l A, ‘WJ*’ J. _vA -nectian with the Springfield &, Xenia 
traction interests. All day yesterday
a force of clerks was busy iu the city 
clerk's, office, copying all proceedings 
relatives to the  interesfrrof the compa­
ny In this city.—Tuesday Springfield 
Sun. j  * •* , . ?
Hon. 0 , 8, Kelly, the ‘ millionaire 
manufacturer of Springfield, is back* 
ing fjity Electrician Kroty in the per­
fecting of an invention which is de-, 
signed to be used as a  ca ,lt aud pack­
age conveyer in stores, and the inven­
tion is about ready for the practical 
test. After being given a test in 
Springfield it will Ins taken to one of 
fee big storas in New York Ofty,
WV; an s  n o w  fihow tn jr th e  
finest lino o f trimmed llatq in 
(rentml Ohio. Beaver lmt» iii* 
Black and Colors, vety*. latest 
hat out, al«o fine lino o f Black 
Velvet Ila R  
M w  A , Ch
Jaineatown, Ohio.
B e t t e r ' C o m e  5 o o n
To aiakcselM'fiOuSforyour CHHISTMAS GIVING. goo^ will i>e
arrivinfc altoost every day, out vre doubt lisvinp,. at any timp,' a more 
^ompltite asaartmentof fine and appropriate preseuts tiiat are in the aiore 
wow. , Many o£ tluyVis-e out* have already chosen and Jiatl their packages 
laid away. Come in. and ' ’* *
No matter whether voa wont to buy-something Or nothing,' you're 
Welcome. - •
. If you’re wOmleringWhst to get for this one or that one you may find 
here a satisfying suggestion, .'We have something to suit every ]*crH)n 
n»d every pursue, ■ ,
THE TIHNCB o£ presents iathe «or,o watch. We* re “showing a 
/hcautiul selection of these in all sizes and during December we'll give a 
’special discount of 3 per cent, pn every watch bought for cash *n our 
house. They are ail Harked in I'ioin Figures ami Below the customary 
price. ^  •'
Ter faster ** , Ter firctft«r 
Ter tnoferr •• Ter Sitter 
Ter Sweetheart . «  Ter Trleia
Pretty combinations of the-.novel, useful and ornamental, •
Of Standaril, all-the-ycar-round goods We. pave an up-to-date line.
We have art especially fine lot of iioiid Silver Spoons we*Fe selling at 
at very low prices. ' v'
In silver plated ware we have Uie best that money can buy, and no 
place will you fiiid tbu same grades at lowerprices. Cl.OCKS, BRONZES,
CANDLESTICKS in gold and silver plate, ART POTTERY, LAMPS, 
PICTURE FRAMES and MIRRORS hi solid bfassand gold plate.
« * « KDexicdti Sana garced Eemfcer « • *
ChaUaine Bags, Card Cases, Pockctbooks, Picture Frames,. Belts, etc. 
These goods are very popular and make appropriate appreciated presents. 
COME INI We’ll Show you many things we can’t  'mention here.
You’re sure to sec something to please you.
M o C O L L U M ,
«*« The Jeweler. t «««
Cednrvillefe population BtiU contin­
ues to decrease, fed! is, iu the^ foreign 
element. W e hdve twu citizens to 
leave us this week: Lum Moon, fee 
Chinaman, and ;Joe Laverdie, the 
Italian, and family, who for & year 
past has dealt quite extensively ip the 
wholesale and. retail banana business. 
The latter expects to go to Spring- 
field, fee mecca for banana venders.
M r, and Mrs. Tfiompsou. Crawford 
have issued invitations for a dinner 
party next Tuesday evening. • ■
George Barber, a  former Ce.larvif-' 
Ran now employed a t the National 
Cash Register works in  Dayton, has 
been spending the week visiting rela­
tives and friends here and near James 
town.
fh e  sale of Jersey cattle, held in 
Springfield Tuesday by Messrs. J .  R  
Orr and J .  S. Brown, was fairly well 
attended and fee stock brought good 
prices. M h R. F . Kerr- acted as 
clerk. We failed to get a complete 
report.
—On account ot fee holiday rush, 
Downipg may not be able to get to 
Cedarviile but one or two more F ri­
days before the first of the year, so go 
a t once and take advantage of the 
Christmas offer,
Thanksgiving morning found Xenia 
. ‘-tight” town, much to the dieap-
H arry  Itiff whiles out hunting-Tues­
day accidentally shot a valuable bird 
dog belonging to his brother Wither. 
TheRog was one of fee brat trained 
for that kind of sport in this vicinity.
pointmentof some.
* J .  D. Williamson and wife gave a 
Thanksgiving dinner for their child­
ren HBdJSmilies
Mr. Gibson, Of the firm of Gibson 
&■ Posfle, proprietors of the cheese 
factory, returned Tuesday from his 
home near. Columbus, where he bad 
been for several months a victim of 
fevet. To  have been- in. such a crit­
ical condition as was Mr. Gibson, he! 
is looking remarkably well,- “ GibV’ 
friends here are glad to welcome him 
hack.
F eswionbr* Take Notice.--*! will 
be prepared to fill out vouchers Dec. 
4, lOul, a t the .Horace Gillaugh 
house, Cedarviile, Ohio, or any Notary 
Public business. A, B kai»fom>.
Mr. A rthur Wright was circulating 
among friends here Wednesday. He 
and his family attended the Bi 
Harper wedding,
i iug:
nOStnilh
Attorney Hood was before Andrew 
Jackson Wednesday in Justice Court,
endeavoring to- find available assets 
belonging to S. L . Btewart, Mr, 
Hood was representing a Columbus 
wholesale honee, Mr. Stewart was 
represented by Marcus Shoup.
* norThere was no college yesterday
today* Several of the students jiving 
near their homes took advantage of 
the vacation,.
William North up returtured yes­
terday front St. Louis, where he went 
in the interest of the . Paper Cq, to 
buy m tiles, that' city having the larg­
est tuule maVkef in the world, Will
purchased 12 and bad them shipped 
to Dayton, they being d riven . from 
there here. After they were released
in Dayton they become scattered feat 
it was rafeerdiffieult w o rk ti M th g m  
nil together again. They arrived 
ickett- nbout three o’clock yesterday after­
noon. .
H E N R Y  b m j t h  *& BQ N -43H IN A , s-ABRAG* c£tgla$& Bm
- . £ H E  - O L D  W ‘- ^  i f t *  t a - f e  S f f l r  -prospective patrpns of 'Cedarviile to get one of W»
C T e ^ i a i t t  w  36» $
R s W  *
3 v
I  H a n d s o m e  D i n n e r  S e t s . t w e n t y -f o u r t h  y i
TMs olfl xeliable firm, which has beep. In business lit Sjiring- 
jield for yeai^, has magnificent line of . -
«  ,  .  .  HIGH G R A D E  CH INA IN S E T S  A N D  SIN GLE P IE C E S . ® a- You have the asi
*'•' . ■. : ■ • * ■ - a ■ -
And all the latest styles of popular goods m B e l l  1
Cut glass, Bric-a-Brat, Camps.
Also Mfc
Chamber Sets, Uasts, etc.
*9? 'they Will appreciate a call from a ll intending purehakers.
& S O N
44 SOUTH FOUNTAIN AVE,
M M
SPR IN G FIELD , OHIO.
"A LITTLE NONSENSE
Dlgcovery of a Bride at fee Outset of 
Housekeeping.
- A bride who began housekeeping 
in  a  New Y ork  city  .apartm ent a  
few weeks ago had  considerable 
trouble with roaches. They g o t in ­
to  everything. T he bride was ax 
distraction. B u t when hex husband 
got home from  his office one highi 
he found the  hride beam ing with 
joy., '
“I  have fixed i t  f  she cried, Itaidiy 
waiting fo r the m an to take off his 
coat. “ I  have done ju s t’the  brigh t­
est th ing! I  have got r id  .of'them, 
or, a t  least, some of them.”
“Them ? Who?”  demanded the 
husband. '
“Why, the  roaches, of course,”  re­
p lied  the  bride, leading th e  way to  
the .kitchen. : ‘
There in  the center of a  table 
was' a  big heap o f dead roaches. 
-They were mixed in with a brown 
powder. , -i . . *
.“You got some kind of roach‘poi- 
aonj I  see,”  commented the husband* 
“I t  works all righ t, does i t? ” 
“Splendidly^ WHy, I  ju s t p u t a 
little  heap of i t  there and i t  killed 
aU of those rig h t away. B ut i t  took 
me a long time to  catch them.”  . 
“Catch them ?”  ’ , •
“Of course, Ydu see, you p u t 
Some of this powder on a  table. 
Then you catch the bugs and pu t 
them into.it. I t  kills m ost of them 
righ t away, b u t some- try  to  run  
away and then -you  have to hold
O n l y  '0 6  , ' O e n t s j O T . O  . Y E S
burs a Su it of; Of all descriptions, lined or
i ' *■ * ' „ *
, unlined fromj Wool Fleeced |
' N D B E ^ T E A E f o S c ;  t o  # 2 ,
—ATr— j
S U L L I V A N l f i
The Hatter’s;
27 S . Imm-slone Ht.,e
SPRIN GFIELD ; OH IO L 1 ’ ■ 1
t h e
Hatter’s
27 S. Limestone St.* 
SPR IN G FIELD , - - OHIO.
Corning, O ', Nov. 5, J30G. 
Pepsin Sj'rup Co.,
Slonticello, III.
While visiting in TayfervjUe, I I I , I  
came across your Dr. I ’nWwell’s Syrup 
Pepsin. Have used two and one half 
bottles aud it has done n.ei more good 
than .all the medicine I  have used ia
two years. Pjease let me know, if you 
will send me three or four bottlee and
what it will cost to send i t  to Corning..
them righ t in  i t ”
“I  see,”  said -the husband, and he
walked away w ithout another word.
But, then, he had  been m arried 
only .a very few weeks.—New Y ork 
Sun. -
Spiteful Girl.
Mr, Oscar George and family left 
Thnradiiy for Burlington, la ., where 
they expect .to visit for about a 
nfotife Mr. George id tiudeoided at 
fc t , hut he may go on to Oklalioma 
and inspect ihat country l«loie bis 
return,
Mr, an I Mrs, Mapor and sob, bi 
Xenw, were gticslaolf Mrs Mary 
Duffield and family, Thuraday,
Roy Bromagefn, who has emtdoy. 
ment a t the Dayton State Hospital, 
epBUt toe week, here with his father, 
m l
H e—W hat a. Bplendid complexion 
Miss Peachbloom has! Does she 
get ■ i t  from  her fa th e r or her 
mother?
She—From  her father* He’s in  
the cosmetic business, you know.
.. In1 Retreat.
Down from the  Upper a ir floated 
the strains o f music, ye t Neptune 
was visibly annoyed.
“ What’s gnawing a t thy  vitals, 
sire ?”  asked the mermaid,
rT  wish in  the name o f Orpheus,”  
said the Sea king, “that boating
Sarties could sing something else 
esxde *& Life on the  Ocean 
Wavel’ ”
A nd forthw ith he • crawled in to  a 
cave and pulled the  cave ip  after 
him.—New Y ork Marine Journal.
A,Question of Need.
. “W hat have you done'with a ll the 
money X gave you fo r campaign pur­
poses?”  asked Senator Sorghum.
'T  have p u t i t  where i t  was need­
ed,”  answered the  agent. 
a “T hat’s what I  thought,”  was the 
disconsolate answer. “Before 1 can 
rely on getting i t  all placed X sup­
pose I ’ve got to  wait un til you get:* .-j • .Vi!.. « . . . .  ... -*more than  yon need,”^-W ashington 
Bfar. 6
BXCOttSTOK TO CHICAGO, 
December 2d, 3rd and *lth, few fare 
excursion tickets to Chicago will be 
scld via Pennsylvania Lines, asoomit 
National Live Stock Expositioiv; valid 
returning!, until December fife. F o r  
particlar see. t ic k e t Agent of Pennsyl­
vania Lines,
made rapid growth anltl 
ijunlMwith fee
Perry coui, tv, Ohio, and oblige, 
;AIl.rs Barah A, McCracken.. 
Sold-by C. M. Ridgway.
The South Charleston Sentinel 
wondeurif the town is prepared tor 
an. alarm of fire. H e desires lo 
know the condition of that excellent 
bunch of apparatus stored away be­
hind tbe town ball. H e suggests that 
the town make a street sprinkler out 
of ihe engine, - '
i —To remove a troubleeonie com or 
buuion: First soak the corfi or bunion 
in warm water to so’ten it, then pare 
i t  down as closely a i possible without 
drawing blood and apply Chamber­
lain’s Paiu Balm twice daily, rubbing 
vigorously tor five miuulea a t  each 
application. A corn plaster should 
be worn for a  few days, to protect it  
from the shoe. As a general liniment 
1 or sprains, bruises, lameness and 
rheumatism, Pain Balm is unequaled. 
For sale by C. M. Ridgway*
No such a line of Trimmed 
Hats ip any city Between Cin­
cinnati and Columbus as Vve 
are now showing*
Mrs, A. C. Taylor,
- Jamestown, Ohio.
§ m w m m m §
i l l !  k Cl.
UEAGERS n r
Drugs, Medicines,
Chemicals.
-• i, \  Personal atteution to
W E  I Prescriptions.
g h a r a n 4  0 t^ X ut^ 1 D r"gs
T E E ,  j Xxuvest Prices.
• /-Quality the very liest
Open Sundays Only Between 
the Hours 8 to 10 a. m. 
and 4  to 6 p.m.
*S3r* Opposite Opera House.
Ben G. Ridgway, Mgr,
50  YEARS'!
e x p e r ie n c e
A t Portsmontb part of a cliff broke 
loose pud fell upon a  saloon, totally 
demolishing it. Another mass, look­
ing as though it will weigh about 100 
tons, is ready to fall, so thB saloon­
keeper will have bis license made to 
d srea ome place else.
“  My wife hadadcep-icatedcotlgh 
for three years, l purchased two 
bottles of Aycrhs Cherry Pectoral, 
large size, and it cured her com* 
plctely.”
J. H. Burge, Macon, Col.
TProbably you know ot 
cough medicines that re­
lieve little coughs, all 
coughs, except deep ones/ 
The medicine that his 
been curing the worst of 
deep eoughs for sixty  
years is Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral.
TKAOC MAHKS 
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S d e M i f l e m k e n t a a
Assess
In 1733’ Tour ministers of the ■ 
of Scotland (Presbyterian)’ bei 
dissatisfied with the  teachings t 
church withdrew from the den 
tion aud a-couple ofyer,rs latex] 
ized themselves in to  a presbyt- 
took the hame o f Associate Pr(|
iafis. /
Because o f  the vigorous evail 
spirit1 and preaching of fed 
their followers increased Tapid| 
Owing to opposition from fee" 
lislied church they sought hd  
America. No sooner locate"
1 than they began to petition tor 
era to come end minister 
Several missionaries were cho| 
none were willing to under! 
work until 17fi3, when Revs, 
dcr Gellatly and Andrew An: 
aud On Novi 2d of th a t yea 
ized themselves into the l  
Pteshytery .of Pennsylvania;, 
ministers and members totliovl 
and this branch of. the churf 
pered.to- such nn extent tbatj 
, 20, 1776 the Presbytery o f N 
was organized co-ordinate wit 
named above.
| In fee struggle between 
nies and G reat Britain all 
tors of fee Associate and 
Presbyterian churches joiued 
with the former. B u t the 
' ries of both these churches 
Ordinate to the higher churtj 
in Scotland* The idea very 
very naturally suggested 
these men th a t i f  , political 
ence of foreign control welfl 
good thing, ecclesiastical 
ence o f*  far off potter won! 
had thing. The common 
poused by these churches St 
tended to draw theln togeth 
to conferences looking to  ib| 
ration o f * free Church : 
S ta te .. The first coflferenc 
in 1777 and on Nov. 1, 1 
the three Pleebyteriej hsj 
dpoft % haste o f  union, 'hey 
themselves into a  By nod 
Presbyteries numbered as f l | 
and third, T be denomto«i|
H eavy Jertey1 
l i b b e d
t J H D E B  w B A S■ M W R B f l l l r  W’W'-
Iu  Blue, Brown or Tan, only, ^
98  C e n t s  P e r  S i^ i
was to firm and the toftScit; 
. tespisfiSve rata to  so strong 
choite to  Idemt the iram< 
known *e the Atooeiafe 
Preriiyierkm Ohurch. Tw 
us th a t*  very spirited d> 
place as to  whether fee na 
have the word “ Aseocieto’ 
fee word “ Reformed” m w  
vert#, -• ■ ,
Two ministers o f the P* 
Petmsylvania (Aesatiato) 
egaltfst fee union and *pj« 
Syhod tuBooUand, H icy 1 
t»l and ordered to reorgani 
ate (’huroh,- and other 
vretw len t to  their isstsb 
church riiUdotted its e's
— At oOri a—  
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